Swarms of
ines in Sicily
By RELMAN MORIN
Auoclated Prui Wir Correspondent
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 4
(AP)—Under cover of a shattering fire from naval irtillery,
hundreds of planes and massed field guns, British, Canaditn
and American forces again have torn miles-deep holes in the
crumbling Mount Etna Line across the tip of Sicily,
Gaining as much as six miles In some sectors, Americans
captured Caronia on the North|
Coast, four miles beyond fallen
San Stefano.

Russ Forces Smash
Into Orel City
ar

U... Bomben
Bailer
lelrailYards

Canadians md Britons, fighting
wer bitterly-contested ground et the
central hinge of the Axis line West
of Mount Etna, gained "several
mllei" In i mighty puih wtilch
threitened to fold up the entire
Southern end of the enemy'i poiition and envelop the large forcei
defending Catania on the East
LONDON, Aug. 8 (Thursday)
Coast
(CF)—In the llth attick in 10 days
Air Forci Comminderi tumid on Gorman installations In France,
t h l full power of their Uctloil speedy American medium bombers
fleet against thl Axli defences. late yestertny battered the ihipCompletely unopposed, swarms of yard at Lecralt, where deitroyen,
planei ef ill typei whipped back torpedo boats and barges are built
Hlti were reported on a power
lnd forth across tha Axli llnei,
bumping Germini from their pill- house, boiler shop, engine-erecting
boxei ind iluhlng their lind con- shop and landing slip.
Squadrons of RAT. and R.C.AJ.
voyi.
,
Americi torpedo bolt squad- Spltflrei escorted the bombers,
which
encountered no fighter opposron! crulilng ilong thi North
. Colli ind light British naval ition. No ilrcraft were loit.
Tueiday night, R.A.F. intruder
• forcei patrolling Menlni Strait
virtually completed • circuit of planes is usual went out over the
Continent,
while Brltain'i heavy
blockade about the beleaguered
bombers rested after ilmoit continuSicilian tip.
ous sction in the put two weeks
Blockbuiteri tumbled onto Na- igiinst ill-fated Hamburg ind other
plei' railway targeti for thl ue- objectives In Germiny.
ond successive night l i R.A.F.
The drone of large numben of
Welllngtoni fought through I
aircraft roaring out over thl Chin
blinding anti-aircraft defence tc
nel Tuesday night hid luggested
continue by night t h l Allied ilr
that the bomben were out again,
offensive against the Milnlind,

British nipval forcet poured i raking fire on the East coastal roid it
' Cipe Molini, Just North ot Catania.
ind it Taormina, firther North, after fighting two iharp engagements
with enemy motor torpedo boiti In
which one of the litter wu put out
of ictlon,
Americin heivy crulien, dlicloied
in ictlon off Sicily for the first
time, thundered in unison with deitroyen it lhe North coastal road
and defence positions dug into the
Will Weit of Cape Orlindo. Itself
18 milei East of the known posij tlon of Americin troopi.
Theie were the highlights ef the
ictions described in Allied Heidquirten announcements today..
Thl Cinidiini h i v i cemented
thllr hetd on Agira, line mllu to
thl Northwut of Catenanuova, if.
ter tl»t plice chtnged hindi lev
eral timei, thi communique innounced.
Brltlth ind Cinidlin troepi
broke thi buk of in irmored Ger
Win counter-attack In thll uctor,
•nd iwept en for u v i r i l mllu
over.ground thi] W M Uttered with
German dud. '

Union Suggests
Plan lo End
Aircraft Strike
MONTREAL, Aug. 4 (CP)-Union
offlciili tonight mide two suggestions looking towird I lettlement
of i itrlke of 20,000 worken in three
ilrcnft fictoriei here, ind aalct thit
tf both propouli, or either of them,
were iccepted, they would recommend that the men return to wjrk.
Robert Hijdow, representing Alrcnft Lodge 711. International •Associition of Machinists (AFL) In 1
itatement rugguted that parte Mlnliter Mickenzie King personally receive i delegation repreientlng thi
workers and thit tbe Nitlonil Wir
Libor Boird reopen tile mitter of
the dite from which • coit of living
bonui ihould be granted.
"On theie undentindlnp, or u y
one of them, tbe offlcen of Lodge
712, will recommend to thllr members thit they return to work pending the mw decliion of the Boird,"
he sild.
Hajdow's statement uld tint thl
"ruthless Interference" of labor
Minister Mitchell and Munitions
Minliter Howe ln ordering thl
plints cloud "il in sharp contrut
to the stand they took up to thll
morning ln refuting to iccept iny
responsibility In the matter and
pining the buck to the Wir Labor
Boird."
The ititement uid "wi wint lo
go bick to wryk but not is tggrieved ind discriminated workeri.
The Union ititement cime leveril
houn ifter in Ottawa innouncement by .Labor Mlnliter Mitchell
•nd Munitioni Minliter Howe uld
thit the plinti will remiln cloud
until the workeri ire willing to return to work without their demind
for bick piyment ot i coit of living
bonui being granted.
The three plinti iffected ire Cinidlin Vicken, Fiirchlld ind Noorduyn Aviition.
Picket linei were formed iround
the plints, but no trouble wis reported, office itiffi ind plint foremen ind aulitant foremen, who are
not members of sny union, were allowed to pau through the llnei.

Thl lick of inything but pitrol
iction directly South of Catania,
pointed to the probability thet the
main ittick on thit Eutern anchor
of thi Mount Hna Line wai iwinging in • loop from the Weit.
After taking Centuripe, 20 miles
Northwest of Catanii, the Allied
wedge hid been ihoved to within
five mllei of Aderno on the vital
supply road skirting the Weitern
bue of Mount Etni.
A breakthrough to Aderno would
squeeze all AxU traffic to Catania
en the vulnerable East Coast rosd
already hammered by Britiih nivil
guns.
_he Germin Hermann Goerlng
lnd 15th Armored Divisions were
putting up • suicidal defence to stop
lhe push here, ind i British offcer said "they ire fighting is bird
•** they ever fought inywhere"
But tn several places the Allies
reported ah advance so rapid that
the Germans were unable to collect
lnd bury their dead.
To the North, where the American 7th Army hid been strengthened by vetreins from North Africi
'who took over from part of the
battle-weary vanguard In Sicily, thi
situation wu deicrlbed ai fluid, •
term which might denote swift idvinee.
The exact bittlellnes Eait of Tro- To Set Definite
Ina were not known, but the Amerlcani were known to be trimplng Prices for Pears
doggedly towird Randizw through Peaches and Plums
broken rldgei behind • misted irtillery bunge which WM cricking OTTAWA, Aug. 4 (CP) - Pricei
Ik tirgeti with regularity md tc- Boird offlciili uid tonight there
wu "no buis" for publiihed specucuracy.
lation thit i subsidy would be paid
on pein, petchti ind plumi to
maintain reasonable pricei to thi
Diicuu Plan fo
consumer.
Exchange Badly
The Boird announced recently
thit "definite" pricei ceilings will
Wounded Prisoners
be placed on thoie three fruiti when
LONDON, Aug. 4 (OP Cable) - they come to mirket ind thit steps
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden vlll be tiken to set thit "iomi portold the Houu of Commoni todiy tion" of the crops li iet uldi for
negotiations for the exchange of cinning.
badly-wounded prisoners between
Britiln and Germiny hid been relumed.
German 6th Army
He idded thit i suggestion for
Interning long-term priionen In Identified
neutrsl countries, u In the first
Great Wir, hid been received from in Sicilian Fight
the Red Crosi ind wu under conALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
sideration.
NORTH AlTtrCA. Aug. « (AP) The reconstituted Otrmin Ith Army
nimtd for tht forci destroyed or
TURNIR VALLEY OIL
ciptured lut yur ittimptinl lo
HAN KILLED
ttkt Stillngrid, wu reported lodty
CALGARY, Aug 4 (CP) - Prom- to htvt bein Identified In Sicily.
inently Identified with Turner VilSgt. Jtck Foisie, reporter for
ley oil field opentioni for 14 yein. Stan tnd Stripe:. United StlMt
N|wton Bliylock, S7, separator min Army ntwptptr, uld prl.onirt ufor the Anglo-Cinidlin Oil Com- r
piny. Ltd., suffered fatal Injurlu In trted Ith Army forcti linded from
•n lutomoblle iccident neir Long- btrgei it Cipe Orlindo, Writ nf
view. Tueidiy night. He died in Minim, tnd the Oermm ltth Motthe High River Ho_p!ta) eirly thii orlied Dlvlilon already hid betn In
ictlon.
morning!
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FORMER PREMIER HEPBURN
RETAIN8 8EAT

BADOGLIO RULE
BINDS ITALY
CLOSERTOAXIS
Italians Will to
Fight Seems
to Be Stiffening
ROUGH METHODS
LONDON, Aug. 4 (AP) - IUllin declintloni by P r i n n d ridlo
Indicited today thit M m . n l Pletro Bidogllo'i regime w u binding
IUly cloier to thi Axli ind itlffinlng thi wlll to fight on. .
Whlli Itallin newipapen cirrled articles rejecting thl Allied
demand for "unconditional turrinder", Foreign SMrtUry Anthony Eden told thi Houu of
Commoni that thl Alliu hid offered no othir peace termi.

Bidoglio ailed his cibinet to meet
tomorrow, but there wu no lnd|citlon thit it wu to diicuu peace
termi.
A Rome broidcut recorded by the
Associated Preu uld the meeting
would be in important oni. Among
mitten to be conildered wu i commission to examine property icqulred by political office holden
between Oct. 22, 1942, and July 14,
IM3. Requisitioning of thll property
will be contldered, Rome uld.
Hie Dally Mill reported from 'the
Italian frontier that Badoglio bid
forbidden Italians to listen tp e*hemy
ridios, i decree innounclng thit
huvy prison sentences would be inflicted on anyone ciught listening
to British, American "or other
enemy wireleu programs."
Meinwhlle, the Rome rldlo md
the Italian cibinet met todiy to diicuu the ippolntment of • new ambissador to the Vitlcin to replace
Count Ciano. Munollnl'i son-ln-law.
Madrid dispatches uid Italian'
traveller! who had Just left Rome
reported that Bidoglio hid established i strong military dictatorship
designed to fight on it the tide of
tht Germini.
Theie trivellen uld the populir
enthusiasm for peice hid cooled off
under the rough methodi of Bidoglio who had given hii troop,, orderi
to ihoot the leiden of peice demonitritior-i on light.
They expliined the Germini In
their troop movementi Into Northern IUly hid been extremely cire
ful not to provoke the populice.
It wis thought thit Bidoglio miy
hive In mind to fight on In the hopei
of obtilnlng belter peici terms it •
liter dite.
There wu no Indlcitioni of iny
weikenlng ln Wuhlngton ind London over the termi of unconditloil
lurrender. Eden told Commoni thit
the Alliu hid midt no other of
fen, thui denying i Otrmin broid.
cut thit Preiident Rooievelt md
offered i reven-polnt irmlitlci pro.
posil to IUly.

TORONTO, Aug. 4 (CP)—Nine years' Liberal G*-venv
ment In Ontario ended with today's Wartime Provincial Election and late returns indicated Lt.-Col. George A. Drew, 49*
year-old Toronto lawyer who heads the Progressive Conserva-,
tive Party In the Province, will be called to the Premiership.
But no one Party obtained a majority in the 90-seat
House, and some form of Coalition Government seemed t
probability. Col. Drew, withf=
the largest Party group of about
40 members, was expected to Party Standings
11:30 p.m. CD.T. — Cant din
be named Premier,

LONDON, Aug. 5 •ifhurgday) (AP) — Russian forces
smashed their way Wedneiday Into the City of Oml, strategic
hinge of the Nazi Centril and Southern Front defence sys
terns, and began street fighting with a fanatic Cerman holding
force, a Soviet convnUn.qjk announced trumphantly'today.
As the last thin line* of Gerrtwn defences crumpled, the
Red Army swept from fouf to five miles along the front which
now almost encircles the|1mportant. Nazi stronghold, iind
captured more than 80 populated places.
j
A riilwiy station lour milei
North of Onl ind i Urge populated point only lft milei Soutk of
the city fell before the onruihlng
Ruulini, Uld the Wednesdiy midnight communique, recorded _J the
Soviet Monitor,
Complete occupalton of the dty
w u Imminent—climax to the Soviet power drive thit begin July,
12 igainit one of Germany'a pivots
on the long Ruulin front The Germans hive already Indicated that
their miin forcu ire attempting to
retreat from the threatened city
•long the 13-mlle-wide escape corridor itlll held open.
The break-through apparently
came from (he Northeut, where
Ruulin columni were reported only I few mllu from thi city yuterday.
.•*•-'-•"•.
The Soviet' idvance took I terrible toll of Germin llvu ind weiponi Northeut-of the city, the communique uid, "the Germini continually threw their troopi . Into
counter-attacks lupported by leHpropclled guru, by tanks ind pline."
Southwut ot thi city the Red
forces .took more than 40 populated
polnti, one ot which wu stubbornly defended by the Germani, requiring pirtlculirly heivy fighting,
But the Ruulini smished thl German gerriion ind occupied the eofct.
On another lector one Soflel ufirt
pursuing the fleeing enemy, killed
more thin 1000 Germans.

JUN6LE TROOPS
JL ASH CLOSE
TO MUNDA BASE
Overrun Covered
Trench Barring
Way to Jap Defence
BREAK LINES
By C. YATES MCDANIEL
Auociited Prut Stiff Writer

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Aug. 0
(Thundiy) (AP) — U*ti fighting
Unltid Statu Jungle troopi Unhid thtlr wiy South ind Northeait
of thl centre of thl Mundi airdrome Wednesday tfter overrunning a long, Urongly-held, covered trench which hid birred tht
way to tht eore of the Jipintti
defence tyitem,

Infantrymen who previously had
preued ilong thi coast to the Eutern edge of the ilr atrip ot New
Georgia broke through the main
Jipmese line South of the airdrome.
Other troopi which had occupied
the Northeastern slope of Blbolo
Hill to the North of the airdrome
I
now ire fighting on the Western
Onl la regarded tn London l l ilopu.

iecond only to Smolenik, In the
Niil «Eut front will md lti lou
appirently wlll force the German! to fill bick upon Bryinik.
M mllu ilong thi riilwiy to the
W u k It wlll alio finally eliminate the lut tentative Germin finger pointed it Moicow,
The city h u bien In bermin

hands since October, IMl, Thit the
Germini regard lt u lott w u ieen
In the failure of u y mention of it
In tonlght't Berlin wir comment on
thl Russian front.
Advancu In the Important Belgorod md DoneU Buin fighting to
the South of the Orel front wtre
also reported by the Russians.
North In the Leningrad area activity wai mainly artillery but one
Soviet unit killed TOO Germani ln
one action.
The Red Air force covered
ground opentioni tlong the entire
front. They deitroyed ibout MO
trucki tnd bombed • Urge number
of enemy. Unki. Forty-four Germin
plinei were brought down in tlr
combit
'Soviet plinu nldtd rtUwiy June.
tloni it Bryinsk, Yuwpovki, lloviyikiyi tnd Mgi ind enemy ilrdromei Tueidty night, nld • separate Moscow tnnouncement.
The communique uld thtt on
Tueidiy ilong tht entire Ruulin
front I M Germtn Unki wen de-

itroyed or disabled lnd 138 enemy
planes ihot down.

LONDON. Aug. 9 (Thundiy).
—The Germim admitted today that
Orel, Nail keystone defence city on
the Runlin front, hid been evict_!_?_?.
_.«_ frontier
____ ""***"{****_
Heuten New, Agmey uld
from
thi IUllin
u uying'
thtt groupi of pttrloli tn Mlltn tnd
Turin diminded thi ibdlcttlon ot
King Victor Emminuel md thi re- Herridge Leaves for
ilgnitlon of. Minhil Badoglio u
Vancouver
Premier.,
The ridlo ilso broidcut t report Closed Shop Hearing
thit Germm dellverlei of coil md
TRAIL, B. C, Aug. 4 (CP) Iron to Ittly hivt been luspended
H. W. Herrldgt, CC**. M-L-A- for
ilnce July 25.
Routtnd-Trtll, wlll letve tomorrow
for Vincouver where hi wlll iK
on the Boird of Arblrritlon on the
Swedish Newsmen
cloud ihop hurlng concerning the
plinti of Welt Cout Shipbuilding
in Trouble Over
Limited md Htmllton Bridgt (Wuttm) Ltd. The Boird of Atbltrttlon
Berlin Reports
under Judge J. O. Wilton will conSTOCKHOLM. Aug. 4 (API - fine Siturdiy tnd public hurlngi
Berlin correspondent, of Swedlih will begin Mondiy.
ntwipiperi who reported tht Oermini wire .petdlng ivicuttlon of
ill non-euentltl cfvillim from Key Italian Cities
Berlin In tntlclpitlon thtt the ctplUl would follow Htmburg on th" Turned Into
Allied bliti Hit, wtre reported In
troublt with Nui luthorltlu todiy. Armed Nail Camps
STOCKHOLM. Aug. 4 (AP) -The
Important IUllin r|ilwty junctions
U.S. RAIL UNIONS
of Verona ind Bologifi hive been
M U Y STRIKE BALLOT
converted Into key mlllttry tnmlt
WASHIOTON, Aug. 4 (AP.)-Of- centru by Oermin forcei prepirlng
flren of IS Unittd Stitei Riilwiy
labor Unloni ipproved i itrikt bil- to defend Northern Ittly, t (revellot today but igreed nol le luue It ler retching htrt from .'tily uld
pending further contertncM with todiy.
Ht ducribed the two cities u
riilroid offlciili. itirllng Frldiy.
A itrikt vott might reiult In "irmed Nul ctmpt", tnd uid troop
Oovtrnmtnt tenure tnd opentlon (nlnt were puling through them
continutlly. '
of thl roidi for tht durttlon. .

'

Whlli thli ilow bloody effort
w u In progress, powerful formation: of American fighters, dive
bomben and torpedo bomben,
w i n thrown igtlntt enemy poiitioni ilong tht coist Welt of
Mundi In • lavage low ltvel itUck which unt tevenl hundred
Jipineie Hurrying from thtlr foxholu Into the reef itudded witen.

Below Mundi on American-occupied Rendova Iiland, 13 enemy Zeros
were downed in air battles, adding
to thl- more than 300 planes Ust hy
the Japmese ln the Solomons since
the offensive opened June DO.
In the Northern Solomons, Americin bomben dutroyed three enemy
floit pUnei, three bargei and a imall
cargo boat ln t fighter iweep over
Shortland blind.
In Northeastern New Guinet where
Auitrtllin ind Americin Jungle
tighten are moving up Salamaua,
shtrp fighting wit reported South of
thit enemy tlr bue.

MacDonald Says
United Nations
Have Initiative

Defeat of the Liberal adminlitritloh of Hon. Harry C. Nixon wai
declilve. Both the Progreulve Conservatives md the CCT.—the latter under E. B. Jolllffe, Toronto law.
yer Ind former Rhodei Scholar, at
GEORGE DREW
84 the youngeit of the pirty leaden—fir exceeded the Liberels ln
Progreulve Conservative luder memben elected.
whose pafty won majority.
At dissolution ot the Ontirio Legislature the Llbenl Pirty held a
wide working majority with 69
memberi. The CCJT., lecond-hlghest group in today's balloting, had
no members and the Conservatives
bid only 19. There were two Llberil-Progresslvcs and 10 seats were
want.
AU.thre* party leaderi were elected today—Mr. Nixon ln Bnnt riding which he hu represented continuously _inc_ 1919; Col. Drew in
Toronto High Park and Mr. Jolliffe
in York South.
Seven of the 11 retiring Cabinet
Ministers were defeated. Ministers
who lost out at the polls were.
Hon. WiUiam L. Houck, Minliter
without portfolio, defeated by Cyril
Overall, C.CF. in Nltgara Filli.
Hon. T. B. McQueiten, Miniiter
of Highwayi, defeated by Fred W.
Wirren, C.C.F, ln Himilton-Wentworth.
Rott: Hirold J. Ki Ay, Mlnliter of
Health, defeated by Leslie Blackwell, Progreuive Coniervitive, in
Toronto Egllnto. •
E. B. JOLLIPFE
Hon. P. M. Dewan, Minliter of Agrunners-up in Ontario riculture, defeited by T. R. Dent,
ProgTeisive Conservative, ln Oxford.
Hon. Norman Hipel, Minister of
lands and Forests, defeated by
Brieve Robinson, C.CJ., ln Water
loo South.
Hon. Eric Crou, Attorney-General, defeated by Wallace W. Walsh,
Progressive Conservative, ln Haldlmmd-Norfolk.
Hon. Peter Heenan, Labor Minliter, defeated by Williim Docker,
C.C.F., in the Northwestern constituency \* Kenora.
Besides Mr. Nixon, Cabinet Ministers reelected were Works Minister 'Farquhar Oliver, at 30 the
youngest member of the retiring
cabinet, who ran ln Grey South;
Mines Minister Robert Laurier, who
ran in Ottawa East; and ProvincUl
Treuurer A. St. Clair Gordon on
Kent West.
First seat to be conceded after the
vote-counting started wu Elgin,, in
Western Ontario, won by former
Premier Mitchell Hepburn, running
as an Independent Liberal tnd not
opposed by in offlclil Llberil ctndidtte.
Voting wu light—ifter i fiveweek cimpilgn which wu relitlvely quiet—perhipi bectuie of Inclement wetther In many parti of the
Province.

Preu pirty itinding In Ontario
elected:
Prog. Con
_
_.
H}--:
CCF
WT
Lib
_
«
Lib
2
Ind. Lib
i *

Ludlng:
Prog. Con (Muikoki-Ontirlo)
C.CF. (Cochrant North)

ToUl

_

1
i

90

Uvu as proxies to vote in thetr.'
behalf, If they were serving outside
the Province. CoL Drew claimed thi
proxies were not getUng back.
Servicemen ln training camps or on |
tctlve or operational duty ln Ontario voted where they wera sta- ,
tloned.
The totil number eligible to vott
by proxy his been iet unofflclilly
it iround 115,000. Tottl number of
Ontirlam In the services ts estimated it tround 300,000 which would
Indicate a total pouible Camp Vote
of 169,000.

Four B. C. Youths
Jailed on Thefts
Near Kamloops
KAMLOOPS, B.C., Aug. 4 (CP)FOur youths, the oldest 19, were In
jail today on thtft chirgei arising
from a two-week period during
which they ranged the country
Southwest ot Kamloopi, iteillng
horses md other equipment, cutting fencet md wounding tnd killing a number of ctlvet.
Sentences up to IB monthi were
Imposed on Kenneth Pitt, 19, whUe
two other youths were sentenced up
to one year ind the fourth wu tent
to industrial school.
A totil of 13 charges were Itld
igaimt them. Pirenti of ill four i n
in Vancouver.

Says deMarigny
Told of Hatred
Against Oakes
By (. V. W. JONES
Auociited Preu Wrlttr

NASSAU, Bihimti. Aug. 4 (AP)
—An American detective reported
todty thtt dishing Alfred dt Mirigny ut near the room where hit IIHl| Government defeated, but
tber-in-liw, Sir Hirry Oikei, i l l
he is reelected 1n Brant.
Ltgiiiiture iiicttd"in""l9J4 but; bruRilly iltln ind Iold of hli b'tred
OTTAWA, Aug. 4 (CP)-Malcolm
nont In the lut Ltgliliturt, tltct for the M-yeir-old mulU-mllllonMicDontld, Brltlth High Commis- 2000 EMERGENCY
id In 1937, w u pirtlculirly tire Ctntditn Bironpt.
sioner, nld it i preu conference
itrong In Induitrlil conitltutnTestifying it t prelimlntry httrtodty the campaign in Sicily had FARM WORKERS
clu In central tnd Wtittrn On- lng for De Mtrlgny, 33, chirgid
eitibllihed that the United Nations
tirio tnd i t tht Ltkihttd.
with the murder, Cipt. E. W. Milhave ''definitely got the Initiative" REGISTER IN B.C.
The CCF., u ltttr returni chen of tht Mltml Police quoted
in Iht wtr.
VERNON, B. C, Aug. i (CP) - came In, ippirently wu miking • ] remirki he attributed to the prliHi uld the eventi of the put Interior War Productions Commit- vlrtuilly dun iweep In Northirn | 0 n e r | n , | o n | interview which ocweeks had utablished three im- tees have neirly 2000 emergency
Ontirlo.
curred it Westbourne, the Otkoi
portant ficton:
estite. the diy tfter Sir Hirry't
1. Thi United Nitioni hive the In. farm workers registered. More than All but one of Mr. Nlxon'i Cib- burned ind bludgeoned body wu
itlitlve ind can decide when tnd three-quarters of these have al- inet Mlnliten wu In tht running. found July !.
ready been working In fields ind Hon. Duncin McArthur, Mlnliter of
whin tht fighting It to be done.
J. Tht Unittd Nitlone htvt be- onchirdt. Hundredi of tone of cher- Educitlon, died during the election "Ht told mt of hli mirrlige to
come "muten of itrttegy, tactlci rlei hive been harvetted success- ctmptlgn tnd wu repliced In Sim- Sir Hirry okes' eldest diughter,
fully In Kelowni tnd Penticton coe centre by O. E. Todd.
Ntncy," Melchen dtcltred.
«
•nd performance.
S. "When ind where we chooie treu. Most of the recruits are high There were no mijor Issues ln
"He itld Oik's wu very bitter
this
year's
ctrnpalgn
which
stirred
to ittack we ctn do to with t school boys and girls and women
comptntlvely little lntereit through tnd hited him for marrying her.
weight of itmiment thtt li luperior of the District.
"He told me of i«me htited trguOntario. Mr. Nlxon'i Llberil platto thi entmyV.
form wti bued largely on thl nlne- menti thst he ind Otkti htd re*
The punlihment now being given
yetr record of Llbertl idminlitri- 'girding opentioni performed or lo
tht Ittlltni. soon to be given the NtW APPOINTMENT
be performed.
tlon.
Germini, would ultlmttely extend TO BRITISH
Col. Drew lought support for i 22- "I hited him bectuu t wu •
to the Jipanese.
point mtnlfeito covering poit-wir stupid old fool who couldn't ol
MINISTRY IN CANADA
LONDON, Aug. 4 (CP Ctble) -W. j •"•wnitWcUon and milntininci of j r„'„.ned with,' Di Mtrlgny uld
British
Charge Impersonator Guy Ropner has been ippolnted " '" institutions.
'""
"" Although he "De Mirimjr uld he hid no Inter.
representative of the British Wir hu been i personil critic of tht eit In Nincyi fhinr-i." Melchen
on Teaching
Transport Mlnlitery In Canadi, It Fedenl Government his ptrty's •ild. "md iddtd thtt ht could Uka
w u announced today. Ropner now plitform ilso cilled for coopert- cirt of her. He uld ht kntw thit
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Malta Disclosed as Eisenhower's
Headquarters tor Sicilian Invasion;
Maltese Troops Accompany Allies
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when they spot them.
Ordinary Seaman G. A. Manseil,
It will be transported by barges md Uit bollen eaied right down
R.C.N.V.R.. was drowned at Port
from Vtncouver to Sin Francisco on tha car plttformt to they would
Himmler Anxious
Arthur, Ont, Aug. 2.
tnd Los Angelei ind will be deliv- clear thi bridgt.
2000 SOLDIERS TO
ered |irly In September, W. B. 61-FOOT BOAT CARRIED
Over Hitler's Health Woodburn,
Chief of the SttU BuHELP I N .
Legion Claims
LONDON, Aug. S (CP)—A Heu retu of Market Enforcement, hu no- One bolt, of tlectrlc-welded iteel
ten dispatch from Stockholm quoted tified W. J. Cecil, Director of Ag- chnttructlon sent from Owen Sound,
PRAIRIE HARVEST
Farmers Buy Land
Ont., to Stint John, N. B., required
the unconfirmed report of the Berne riculture.
-VANP007HR, Aug. 4' (CP) two machinery flit ctn. The 81 footcorrespondent of the Nya Dailigt
maximum of 2,000 soldiets wlll be to Exempt Sons
six inch craft wii lotded on one 48Allehanda today that Hitler'! health
detailed from the Weit Cout to . REGINA, Aug. 4 (-) - A re- la giving cause for anxiety in Ger' SWEDISH MINISTER
foot otr with m overhing onto the
assist in September "peak" harvest- queit thit the Federal Government many.
PRESENTS CREDENTIALS
other. The boit wis 12 feet, 10 inching in the four Prairie Provincu, reinstate Remembrance Day, Nov. The correspondent Wrota to the OTTAWA, Aug. 4 (CP) — Asiur- es iride tt ltt maximum width, and
T. B. Pickengill, RepreeentatWe of 11, u i statutory holiday, with Swedish newspaper that Heinrich ance thtt Sweden U determined to precaution! wert 'needed to give lt
the Agrictdture Diviiion of the Na- Thankigtvlng Day observed on the Himmler, head of all German Police guard its Independence "md to car- clearance.
tional'Selective Service trom Otta- ume date wu contained in a Res- organisations, "aaked Hitler's phys ry on our belief ln the dignity of
In these tpeciil shipments the Ca1
olution pused at the. Provincial
wa uld
today.
,
icians to give a true report which the individual citlien, * was given nadian Ptclfic'i Driginearing Deconvention of the Canidlin Legion
Britith ColumbU ilone could UM
w u "very bad", the Feuhrer often today by Per Wijkman, first Swedish partment, heeded by John _. Armin Regim,yestardiy.
appears apathetic and depresaed." Miniittr to Ctntdt, when ht pru itrong, Chief Engin-tr, hti the im1,000 toldien, actordlng to the Hon
Delegates ilso requested revis- The correspondent added that "in anted hii credentials to tht Earl of portant Job of giving ipeciil direcK. C. MadDonald, Miniiter of Agriion
lnd
review
of
the
exemption
ind
culture.
Germany discussions ibout in even- Athlone, Governor General of Cin tion!. This depirtment hu on tilt
deferment iltuition u regards young tual luccesior ilretdy have begun." idi.
dligrtmi ihosvlng til obrtructlont—
men engaged or presumably engigtuch u bridgt* ind other permanTempting ind delicioui
ed ln tgrlculture. The convention
ent lnitallitioni — wtlch > mutt be
Report U. S. Raid
paattd. tta tpedtl orders telling
went on record u protesting ind
... malted for a t r a flivour
where itopi muit be mid* to Jtck
Wiped
Out
New
Viewing
with
concern
the
tyitam
...Jeep-toasted fot extra
up thl loads or lowtr them ind
of blanket deferments for iuch men
crunchy crispness. Serve
Aluminum Factory
where lignak muit be removtd ttraon groundi tbtt the number grantb—ir-tailing Quiker Corn
porarlly art *rhit get thete Imported
exemption
wu
not
essential
to
LONDON, Aug. 4 (CP)-A Normt thlpinenti to thiir deitlmtlon
the
work
on
the
firms
for
which
Flikei regulirly. Order t
wegian jpokesmm nld tedey inwith tht minimum of worry. Tht
packige or two today.
formation hed been received thit exemptions hid been granted md
Er_gin««ring
Depirtment alio spethit iome ftrmen hid rentad or
the
Amerlcm
daylight
raid
on
HerTH __t_ OU. C-epw
elflM that iuch ihipminti muit
oya, Norway, July 24, wiped out bought additional lands with the sole
travel
it
ilow
speeds ind in dtythe new Nail aluminum factory purpou of gaining exemption for
trm* only ind notlfet tht Operatthere and destroyed other factory their sons.
MOPNTM-AL—Equlpptd to hindle l portant but non-rev.nu. mtintm- ing Deptrtment thtt id.icent tracks
areas, t power itation md two anti•
.
..
.
nig _rc^*, woe.,, —.*. — , • . « . . . -..—_•—>
•latraft batteriei.'
th.
ever-incre«slng flow of wtr mce
and crew
cart—iccordlng
to ;| ^ _,__, , ^^ ^up^d
H.
.T
Main.
Oeneral
Superlnttndtnt
^. ^ -- . j.byw equipment
l. d t h
Fail
to
Remove
II
T \*f-,iT.
lZ_.__ttrm\
Blinavlntaiwlant I
He uld the director of the aluj ^
(-,„„),,-. p^jfl, pioneered
freight the Canadim Pacific Rail- of Traniportitlon.
minum factory had reported 1U Staple From
lb* tpecul flat can t « d to trini- , „,„ m e t h o d ^ n ^ m , oaMu
way
h
u
in
lti
rolling
itook
ipeclal
deitructlon wu to complete t
can deiigned for the ihlpmenti pe- porting th. mammoth tank from th* ! _,„ .hlpmenti, itarting with .tht
could not be rebuilt during the war. Vancouver Boy
culiar to war, all difficult to handle Dominion Br dge eomp.ny In Lt-, c o r v M U bollen. Thet. bollen w i n
Forty-two persons were reported
VANCOUVER. Aug. 4 (CP)-A but all vitally necessary to avoid M.l
_ "•* *__
_*".* V"J ' b«tn« manufactured it Inlind polnti
killed tnd 100 Injured.
lUple iwillowed by Melvin Gilliland getting ther. too Iat. with too little.
synthetic
rubbkr
lr*
88
feat, lnchei
.Ight lnA
^ ^ifttr
, „,i n^ txhiuftivt
h.ulinches
long;
tight
feet,
tour
M
tg* ^
provided
eight, ton of Mr. tnd Mrs, Nonnan Corvette bollen, transformers for
Gilliland'. while playing it SUr new war plants, and welded-steel wide md ctn carry a maximum load turvey by tht company made lt
of
188
tont.
The
depressed
portion
possible to get thtm to tht ihlpCity, Suk, In April, 1042, hu de- boat* are among the' shipment!
fled effort! of experU to dislodge which iuch equipment has carried of th. ctr meuures 23 feet, seven yirdi. The Ctntditn Pacific's exlnchei
of
Its
length
tnd
puts
tht
perience to thli rtgtrd w u copied
in Canada, and recently Canadian
lt.
M E N 1 8 tO 4 5 . . . Canadian loldiera are
loading plitform tw* feet, seven with profit to Iht wir tpffort by
Using i bronchoscope ordered Pacific depressed-centre flat cars tnd three-elffhth lnchu from th. other rotds.
In eetlon 1 They have ihared the lmmorUl
•rom
Eastern Canada, surgeons were the only ones ln the country top of rail, • decided idvtntagi to
Tht fin* teamwork between Bn.
honor of eatahllihing t h e fint bridgehead i n
Tuudty mtde • vain effort to dis- which could handle a 130-ton tank— outsize or odd-ihtped wir ihlp- gineerlng, Transportation tnd Oplodge it His doctor uld the attempt 188 feet along and 12 Vi feet to di- menti which cannot b* hindltd on erating D*p*rtm*ntt tn getting thet*
Axli Europe! Be ready to rein force the boye over
ameter—from
Lachlne,
Que.,
to
a
wu unaucce-iful "bectuie the
synthetic rubber plant In South- ordlntry equipment tnd itlll htvt vital ihlpmenti through ln time Ilthere. Get going now—why watt to be drafted?
poinU md itnlght pirU of the
western OnUrio where It wat ur- clearance for bridges, slgntlt ind lustrate* th* complete cooperation
sUple have become completely Im- gently needed.
telegraph wires. In the rubber tank th. Compsny U giving to thi niRemember It takea a jeer to train a toldler.
bedded in Inflammatory tissue. Theie special flat-can used ln shipment two of this* hug* cin
1
Volunteer now/
Further treatment Is being consider- hauling the rubber pltnt tank tra carried the lotd with t until" eir
ed. The child's condition is satls- the lirgest In Cantdt, tnd htvt in the centre tcting u in idler.
WOMEN 1 8 to 4 5 . . . . ?„„ « n help. u » i join
fictory."
seen 1 international service In this Specltl fetturet offered by th.tt
th* CWAC to a mtn can be relrtted to fight. It'i a
global war in helping to take up lirgett Camdttn Piclflc depresstdcentra
flit
ctn
Includ*
•
body
mide
gnat *kp«rl*acw for any woman . . . lt't rati full
the slick In shipping, the United
»
Famed British
of
1
singlt
steel
raiting
md
tiltin* Mt-rlo*!
Nstions' most pressing need. Etrlier
In the wtr two of them wert on steel floor sheets to glvt si.de I
ied Pilot Dies
strength.
They
hav*
ilx-whul
loin to handle mtrlne englnti from
Y M M M E I l l 1 7 . . . ther.'. a dandy oppor.
Avoid Palniul
Cricking
LONDON, Aug. 4 (CP) - Air the Amerlcm Locomotive Comptny truck!, Instead of thl four-wheel
tunlty for yoa to Uk. a md_-tnlnlng course In th*
Commodore A. H. Orlebtr, W, De- in Schenectady, N. Y., to 1 Portland^ trucks common to mott tralght t w i l l , e_t__. R s t t n ^ Upt 11* uk*.
Army, If yoa har* completed grid. VIII Mbooling.
puty Chief of Combined Operation. Me., ihipyard. At preient twq othe.5, t equipment, tnd trt equipped with M y t t n *ad *__th_y-_i
emit*
and one of Brltain'i most ftmed on loan to the Milwaukee Rallwiy,; axles 8 .i Inches by 12 Inchet—the
You
rel.
VETERANS ONDER 55
tpeed plloU, died list night. He hid are getting marine englnei to tht. largest iviiliblt. Some of tht ptt- ttrmi. Ott ralM tht itlek, H I * wty wi lk
YoiiniiT m n to Ight by Uking on «M*ntlal dutlea
been unible to ittend to hli dutlu tremendoui Kaiser shipyard devel- lenger-typ. equipment on tntt* Lyytyll I I * wwdlffal titiHIul tedta
for iome time beciuse of Illness.
In tW* Vatann*' Gaud of Caaada. Categoric* A, II,
(ipmrnt In Vincouver. Wuh., where trucki include* clasp hrtkti tnd IntUady m__ * * w*«_dtd -MMtet-M*
or C mty mll.t.
He twice ctpUlntd the chtmpion Liberty ships lira coming off tht separate Journtl boxes ind tquilix- tig Wtil l l f iptlW g i f t ta* l-^oritri. There ard two (lr briki cyl- _•*. It Mftta* te H-sNl. cm*** •_!BritUh Schneider Cup teimi- in wiyi in 1 itttdy stream.
_tr IryformitUm nfaroSng enflttnunt apply
inders
ind
hind
brakes
it
both
fu**,
hut***
satartl
Imltat.
l??ut
1920 tnd 1131—md u t t world DEPRESSED CENTRE FLATS
to yaw naarait Army Recruiting Offiet or
tndt of th* ctn.. Bvtry four fttt • d u u p M i t l a M t M i S i M I peed mtrk of 3877 m.p.h. In 1120.
Standout! for thtlr ill*, thts* on tht plttformt provlilon U mtdt tttt *t-*_u u * la. t>«r_l-i n n tt tkt
ytmr Iomi Clr4U.» R^rultlng Aitinr.
ltrgt depreiied-centre flit ctn itill for ucurlng Iht eablu and bticu - - . < _ (Ly>tylit>M.t-*r*l*4*y.
D*t
constitute only 1 imtll percentage needed to strip .peclil lotdi In
DEATHS"
riytatuck* I "
of the rolling itock with which tht plic*.
•i;
"l»*.il-Hn-l»kmp-i
" * • * * — _ _ * _
BALTIMORE. Aug. 4 — Dr. H. Canadian Pacific It doing • mignif- MIGHTY TRANSFORMER
N. SUco, 73' Bliirmore phyiiciin icent wer cirrylng Job For tht «»who won nitional recognition for tire tystem ther. ire In constant
Th. lotdi handled call for
his work in .liirllng health programs servict 77,71^ pieces of rolling slock Ingenuity in stripping Al on* tx
tmong Iht Am.nun Indiini.
"
ior freight—including lh* 4853 _• I involt Uur* wu • li*___m '
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Mmn Satiif N«ua

from th* day they crashed their way

EiUbllihed April 3-1001

Must htmiting

ANSWERS

into power the rank and file of the

Britts/t Columbia's

Nazis were kept under strong discip-

Ntwtpa_T

Open to any reader Namu el ptnom
tiklng queitiom will net be publiihed.
There It ne ohirjt for thle nrvict. Que*
tlohi wlll not be aniwered by mall txctpt
when then It obvioui ntcmlty ter prlv•oy.

line. There was comparatively little

I Publiihed every morning except Sunday to
the NEWS Prt.USHIN& COfiPANY lof[TED. M6 Biktr SL Nilwn, Britiih Columbli.
1 MEMBER or THE CANADIAN raws AND
' BKAublT BUREAU OF- CIRCULATIONS.
THURSDAY, AUG. 6, 1948.

grafting by the smaller fry

.'

The inevitable concomitant of abased power is now occurring. In a 350
word article the Polish underground
newspaper "WRN" devoted otherwise

It. S, Otitlegtr^-Could yea toU a i nunei
tnd iddreisei of a few ot thl lirger ihoe
mmuficturlng comptniei In Cinidi?
Scott McHsle Ltd., London, Ont.; Tetriult
Shoe Manufacturer!, Montreal, Que.; Sivage
Shoe Co., Ltd- Preiton, Ont; Perth Shoe Co,
Perth, Ont

entirely to an optimistic view of the

Feeding the Enslaved as
Fa/sighted War
• Strategy?

wa; situation appears a significant
sentence:
"At the same time, the huge administrative apparatus of occupation

Ten million starving children and
gathers in Axis-occupied France, Bel.; flum, Holland and Norway can be fed

plunder and theft."
There Js little left to steal from the
Poles. The corruption Is now extend5

States and Great Britain will give the

Ing to grafting by one German upon

Official permission necessary to (tart

another. The whole Nazi political ma-

•'•the huge relief program functioning,

chine is beglnnlg to be destroyed by the

'.Howard E. Kershner, Executive Vice-

canker of its own corruption.

President of the International Com-

The Polish paper speaks of condi-

mission for the Assistance of Child

tions within the occupation administra-

I Refugees, asserts in Collier's Weekly.

A. B, Nelion—When did the flnt itreet ctr
run ln Ntlion?
See. 18, 1899.

ls In the grip of corruption, bribery,

without aiding the enemy if the United

tion, but beyond question the same cor-

The vitally-needed food can be supplied without cost to Americans be-

ruption is rapidly growing within Germany itself.

cause, Kershner says, there Is suffi-

As fear of. defeat grows, 'as Nazi

cient funds of these four countries

officialdom begins to see that doom ls

frozen In the United States to pay for

Inescapable, German mprale will the

tt.

more quickly deteriorate. We can only
"Today we are winning the war but

gain victory by defeating the armed

. losing the peace," writes Kershner,

force's of the enemy, but breakdown of

whose conclusions are based on his ex-

his home front can contribute to that

periences and observations while act-

defeat.

' Ing as director of relief in Europe for
the American Friends' Service Committee from 1939 to 1942. "We are alI lowing the freedom-loving peoples of
the occupied countries to be decimated
by starvation while the Germans are
being well fed. No matter what the
peace terms, a well-fed Germany will
have a postwar advantage over the tu. bercular, starvation-reduced malnutri-

— • • '
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Rubber After the War
Those most closely in touch with
the rubber situation are predicting
that the huge installations of synthetic
rubber plants which are being made In
the United States and Canada will find
plenty of demand for their product after the war.

tion victims of the occupied countries.

They believe there will be such an

"An effort could be devoted to sav-

increase in demand for rubber that it

• ing these children without depriving us
' or our Allies of anything. Shipping is
not a problem, for neutral shins which

will require the product of both rubber plantation in Asia and factory In
North America and Europe to meet it.

. cannot be hired for the war effort are

Before the war, the United States

available to transport food from South

annually consumed 10 pounds per cap-

I America or the United States to the ,
children of occupied couhtries, as neutral ships now are taking food from

ita, Russia less than one-third of a
pound and China less than one-thirtieth. Both Russians and Chinese are

v

Mr. Kershner reviews past and
present European reliet requirements,
the extraordinary precautions taken
. between 1939 and 1942 to jee that no
foed sent into France went to the Germans, and then states bluntly:
"The Germans have never taken

tires. It Is upon the potential demand
from countries which in prewar days
used comparatively few automobiles
that rubber authorities depend to keep
busy the synthetic plants In addition
to those which process the natural
rubber.

any of. our food^ neither have they
taken a equivalent amount of French
1

food.
"I would not advocate sending food
to the children bf Europe if I thought it

I would prolong the war or send more of
our sons to their death. Happily, what
.1 propose would not only save the child r e n , but would

give

courage and

Strength to our Allies and friends and
greatly enhance the possibilities of satisfactory post-war reconstruction. It
is good charity, and best of strategy.
In my opinion, it would shorten the
war."
There is much to be said for tho
Kershner viewpoint,

Could not the

i United Nations do for Norwegians,
Belgians and French, for example,
what Canada is doing to relieve starvation in Greece?
Mr. Kershner probably takes an
over-optimistic view as to tne availability of shipping and to the immunity of food shipments from attack or
looting by tho enemy.

*

Corruotion Crows Among
Nazi Officials
In our democracies we occasionally
get corruption, but

the remedy Is

peaceful, orderly and swift. We vote
the rogues out of of fie*.
In g dictatorship there Is no such
remedy. An able man who waa three
times mnyor of Nelson and who |(new
something of weaknesses In democrat
used to say with a touch of cynicism

Press Comment
ONI PASSPORT-FREEDOM
In i recent ipeech, ind In Impreulvt
wordi, Foreign SecreUry Anthony Eden gtvt
• moit fitting lummatlon of the purpose of tht
United Nitioni:
"No one fltg," uld Eden, "no one government, no one language unitt tht people of our
greit illltnce.
"Wt have one pttaport, freedom; one objective, victory, total and unmlitaktblt; tnd
one purpose, a juat, and luting peice."
Perhapi one of the outstanding bluet on
the trtll toward the iecond World Wtr wit
the vlolitlon of treaties by the aggretior nttlom. Eden wtrned of the neceulty to icotch
thli evil ln future:
"We muit. therefore, 'be retdy to protect md matntiln whatever lettlement we devlie, ind one thing, I am iure, Ii ibove ill,
eisentlil. Never igain must the civilized world
be ready to tolerate unilateral Infraction of
treltlti. Tor thtt would be to up the whole
foundition of thi securt' Intermtlonil lift
which It li onr principil purpoM to rtitort."
Whtn the pott-loellum lint It let up, thl
flrit bandit nation which vlolitei lt muit bt
arrested Immedlitely. Three world win In ont
lifetime ire unthinkable, tnd need not tike
pltce. If there ihiU prevtll Vn Informed tnd
righteous determlnttion to miintaln petce—
by force, If neceutry.—Montreil Diily Htrild.
MUDDLE Of MAN-POWER
The minpower probltm It occupying •
good deil of ittention In tht Houte of Commoni, md, dttpitt til explanations midt by
tht Mlnltter of Libor, thtrt tre evldencei of
muddling tnd delayi. Mr. Humphrey MltcheU
dticrlbei tht minner In which the problem
hu bten hindltd In tht country l l "the belt,
thit cm be devised.\ In thtt cue thert irt
wetkntuti ln tht governmenUl tyitem that
ctll urgtntly for redren, for Uie beit the
Mlnliter of Libor hai been iblt to do h u left
tht iltuition confused ind Intdequitt ln
bringing tbout t mlulion of t problem that
hu bttn urgtnt for many monthi put—Vlctorli Coloniit

that ho could *?_ merits in dictatorships, hut "dictatorship had to be tempered by assassination". A dictator
and the bureaucracy of little dictators
who enforce his wishes inevitably become corrupt as they remain in power.
There Is no way In which to exercise
the evil except to turn their own
•bloody weapons against them.

War—25 Years Ago
By Tht Ctntditn Prew
Auguit 1, 1918—Generil roch milntilned
the. Inltliflvt on Uit Vtilt front it tht Alliei
forced thl Riven Aline tnd Villi ind Americin troopi entered Flsmei. Flvt Oermm
ilnhlpi ovtr Kail Anglltn cout. OU linker
U n Blinct mnk SO mllet off the Cinidlin
font

Italian Fascism rapidly became corrupt. A leas easy going people would
have rid Itself of Be-Ito Mussolini and
his thieving official.' < 'ars ago. Ip Germany while the GoerL.gs and the Goeb-

-._ '

M. P., Lourdei Camp—Would you supply recipei to ust up thick wur milk to tdvantsge outside cottage cheeie?
Sour Milk Pie—1V4 large cupi tour milk, 1
lirge cup iugar, 1 egg, iplce ind ult to taste;
let on Itove itlll lt comei to a boll; makes two
plei; beke with two crusts; mike the cruit
the nine u (or ipple pie.
Sour Milk Doughnuts—2 eggi, 1 cup sugar,
1 cup tour mUk, _ teupoon wit, Mt teaspoon
ioda, 1 teaspoons baking powder, *_ teupoon
nutmeg, _ teupoon cinnamon, 4 to 5 cupi
flour; IV, tablespoons melted shortening. Beit
the eggs until light ind idd iugar md iour
milk. Sift nit, ioda, biking powder, md spices
with 3 cupi of the flour md idd to the flrit
mixture. Add enough more flour to make i
dough just stiff enough to hindle. Add shortening. Roll dough to about i third of in Inch
in thickness. Cut with i doughnut cutter md
try ln deep fat. Time in cooking, 3 mln, eich.
Temperature, 370 degreei. Makei 3 doi. doughnuts.
Sour Creim Cooklei—% cup ihortening,
1 cup iugar, 2 eggi, _ cup nur cream, 1 teaspoon baking powder, % teaspoon toda, 1 teaipoon vanilla. Creim ihortening md idd sugar.
Add beaten eggi, creem, md remaining dry
Ingredlenti lifted together. Add vanilla. ChlU
the dough, roll to ibout yt Inch in thickness
ind cut with i cooky cutter. Plice on greeted
baking sheets md bike In i moderate oven.
Time ln biking, 12 minutei. Temperature, 300
degrees. Mikes 4*_ dozen cooklei.
Boiled Salad Dressing—V, tibleipoon lilt;
3 Ubleipooni sugar, 1 Ublespoon flour (heaping); Vt teaspoon dry mustard md i few grains
of cayenne pepper, ill mixed well together.
Add yokes of 2 eggi beaten to t cream. Stir
well. Add 1 tablespoons melted butter md 1
cup sour milk. Cook In double boiler, itirrlng
all the while for two or three minutei. Then
idd y« cup vinegar i little it i time, teetlng
to tee when enough h u been put In to suit'
the tute.
Sour rnllk may ilso be used in my chocolite cake recipe. Substitute iour milk for
•weet milk ind use baking ioda insteid of
baking powder. In using the tour milk substitution It may be necessary to use t Uttle
more thin the imount of tweet milk called for,
•nd ilso i little more biking ioda.
^

learning rapidly to travel on rubber

Canada to Greece."

Words of Wisdom
SmllM from reuon flow, to brute denied,
•nd i n of love the food—Milton.

._____.__. _.-._. .._..._:-.__.__.-._,,
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a aaa *_- ft* -tntuti m_%
newt had been.
"Wt an itticklng." hi Mid.
. TO BE CONTINUED

? ? Questions ? ?

_f_» have taa stealing publie fundi
•nd sending the money ibroad almost

-

Today's Horoscope
It you hive • birthday todiy you ire mentally ilert quick-witted, fond of t good liugh
end hive the capacity for entertaining otheri.
Follow your tmbltloni iteedfettly to tucceu.
Trust yoJr own Judgment You hive precise
md fastidious tastes. Early thll morning you
miy hivt an inspired Idea how to eam more
by helping otheri lo Increase their Income.
Decide to speed up production, md to get the
most tatlsfactory cooperation poulblt from
public offlciili. Figurt out where you cm find
suitable tdvlce ibout i ufe invutment for
your turplui cash.

Etiquette Hints
Thtn irt people who trrivt it i friend"!
home iround dinner time ind then hang
tround until they ire uked to Join the family.
Don't do thli If you wish to be considered well
mannered.

Test Yourself
1. Whit Amerlcen statesman wu grandion of an emperor?
1. When wu "StonewaU" Jackson Preildent of the United SUtes? '
8. Who commanded the victorious Cinidiini at Queenston Heights and w u killed In
tht moment of victory?

DR. WSIR SUCCISTID
AS U.B.C. PRKIDINT
VANCOUVffll, Aug. « OT) by HENRY C. CASSIDY
Dr. George M. Weir, former Mlnliter
of Educttlon tor Brlttih Colum-v'. •W-WP-J^S^fT.^'
•• •
bli, w u suggeited Ult night u nomI ihould think I might Ukt tht train inee for Preildent ot thl Univenlty
.today."
et Britiih Columbli by delegitti
Tht officer nodded, and uld, "You to .Vancouver, New Westmlniter and
Dlitrict trades tnd Labor Council.
might"
CHAPTER 4
turn to MOKOW to matt him. Thit The btggtgemtn rermlnM it the
I
decided,
must
be
the
reason
for
the
One dty liter In the year thin
itition, ilretdy filling up with anxNapoleon, Hitler invaded Ruuil, telegram. I would go, of count, but loui crowd!,' to buy the ticket tnd 1
June 31, 1941. Beyond thit much u then w u no hurry. There w u no wtlktd btck to the hotel.
they were to be compared, there plme anyway until Uie next diy, In tht streeti squids of men wera
wu Uttle compirlson between the But the reaion for the telegram marching ln civilian clothei, Houiu
cimpaigni of the nineteenth-cen- turned out to be business. Witt Hin- were being bulwarked. Troopt pasttury French emperor md tat tw n- cock, insteid of going homt, went on ed In trucki. Tht town w u emptying
tleth-century Germin Fuehrer. Fer to India and Batavla, thtn to bl of ill except women tnd chUdrtn.
Napoleon mirched to Moicow with loit in Java. And I w u going back
I could not help but compare
i mobile column, turned tround to the war,
ind mirched back again. Hitter Ai I strolled hick from the beach thl. to the Fnnce I hid seen leu
thin't
year before. Thin w u no
flung himielf on Ruuli with a through the garden, I saw a crowd
huge force, itopped ihort of Moi- gathered iround thi loudspeaker In rush ot refugeei on tht rotd. In
cow, ind hung on for i fight to the front Of the hotel. A flat emotionless fict,' u I w u itin to find out It
voloe wu speaking. It was Molotov wu viry difficult to movt it ill.
finish.
There .wu no-masi crisis of nervu;
When It began, thit fateful Sun- describing Uie itUck without wtrn- the wir ot nerves had never niched
day it 4 im., one hundred end sev- lng.
thii remote, stolid people.
enty • divisions, numbering more Al he ipoke, hli tudience listenthm two million men, with tm ed silently, flrit ln iheer amazement If the Russian people are ever
defeated, I thought, It'will not be
thouiand Unks md Un thouund then In stunned ralizatlon.
planes, were unleashed against the One or two women wept quietly, neoauie ot nerves.
Soviet Union. With them, death ind moved away, but moat ot them On the way to the hoUl I uked
md devesUUon stalked onto the itood, u though ln i trance astonsteppes of Southern, the forests ot ished, then resigned to the ghastly
Weitern, the tundra ' of Northern newi. I heided Upstairs to my room
•nd IS I paued i mild on the stairs
Ruttla.
she gasped:
The Invulon caught the SovleU
by surprise. Despite all alarms md They ittacked uii*
wirningi, they were not "ready, Un- I felt wone thm the Russians, for
expectedly, bombs showered down I w u iway from my poit md the
on Kiev, Sebastopol, Kaunas, Zhlt greitest story ot them iU w u break,
omir, and other important citlei of ing. All the ugly forecasts I had
the rear. ShelU rained on Brest-Lit heard tor Ruuia, ln cue of war,
ovsk, Beloitok, and other towns on came to me: It would last thrte
the frontier. Border posts were np. weeki to three monthi; the Germins
Idly overwhelmed. So complete was might reach Moscow in five days,..
the surprise that Junior pilots rush, Moscow would belleveled by i sin.
ed about their airports, seeking su- gle bombing, I might never get
perior officeri for orderi to Uke off, there in time.
while they themselves were being
bombed. And many of the highest The rest of the diy I ipent In
officers of the army and nivy md waiting for things that never cimt
officials ot state wen iwiy from I put Jn a telephone call for Moscow for 4 p_m. I never cime. I wai
their posts on yacatlon.
told i man would come with i ticket
It wis not until 9:30 a.m., one for Moscow on the next day's plane
hour md a half after the Invulon, at 9 p.m. Ha never came. Then, I
that Graf von der Schulenburg caU- wu told, all planes were grounded.
ed on Foreign Minister Molotov it
the Kremlin to Inform him thit I w u stranded it thl othtr tnd ot
Germany had sUrted war on the So- Ru.sii with no roadi between me
viet Union because of Red Army and Moscow with no way of getting
concentration! opposite the German there except by train. And the Uit
border. It wai not until 12:15 p.m., tnln for MOKOW thit diy hid lett
that the Russian people heard, ln a Tempen rm higher u tht day
broidcast by Molotov, that they hid wenj on. There were bickering! md
been attacked without previoui de- stampeding! tbout the hotel. But
mands, without a decUraUon of war. underneath it all there waa a cur.
The confusion wai compleU. The rent of feeling ot determination,
Red Arrhy idmitted June 33 the flU even ot enthusiasm, tbout the wir,
pf Brest-Litovsk. It feU only the Marching songs, bluing trom loudnext day. A wuherwoman, drop- speakers, begin to'- echo back from
ping her Uundry md drying her the mounulni. It * crowdi pew
hands when she uw the Germani, lirger md larger, listening to re.
took a rifle, helped one border po»t petted broidcut! of Molotov'stand off the 'enemy, then went bick speech md successive news bullet,
to a garrison md brought reinforce- ins. SomeUmu the people cheered
ments. For i diy that post held. The and clapped.
99th Red Army Infantry Dlv'slon, Thit night Uie blackout w u put
commmded by Colonel Jacob Kreu- into effect with surprising Ipeed
zer, retreated from Przemysl, In Old and efficiency. Blue bulbi ippeired
Poland, thm pushed bad. and reThis year get thc most out of your vacation. You can
captured Uie town. They held until in the llghti, dirk curtalni covered
easily doso by takingEnoYFruitSalt'tohelpovercoma
ordered to wlthdnw. But ill around the windowi, md i maid brought •
cmdle to my room.
errors in diet, irregular meali, changei from accuitomed
them the Soviet frontiers felt
" The next morning, RuuU'l iecmenus. Eno helps define the inner system without
Behind Uie frontier, loudspeikers ond of wir, I awoke with I start if
blared orders: moblUtation of men
harah purging... helps build alkaline
. w, ,,,
between twanty-three and thirty- Ur i fitful night'i ileep, tnd Jumpresetre to throw off that dull.llfelets *•*•$ H WfrM '
six years old in the fourteen Weit- ed out ot bed to itart working on
feeling caused by gutric acidity.
^ * 5 ^ a >
ern mlUUry distrlcU, ilr-nld md • tnln tlcktt for Moscow.
anti-gas precautions, t lUU ot liege I went into tht riilroid itition
throughout European RUMU. Thit office md mide to in officer ln
night u Uiey hid ln ill other citlei Red Army uniform whit muit hive
of Europe, the IlghU of RuuU were been • grotesquely eloquent speech
blacked out
in bad Russian. I told him I wu in
And ao, iU unwlUIng, Russia be- Amerlcm correipondent hid bttn
called the diy before to return by
came Armageddon.
I hid whit leemed tt flrtt to be pUne, tnd, since there w u no plmt
the very bad, but whtt tumid out I must leave • thit diy by tnln. I
to be the very good, luck to witneu produced my foreign comfnlutrUt
Uie outbreak, of the war, not from pus, md uld "With thii document
Moicow, but from the peaceful iun
Ut terrace of the Rlvlen HoUl it
Socht
It wu i beautiful Sundiy, wirm.
ed by the nln, freihly wuhed by
Uie rain, after • tempeit the previoui day. The BUck Set duhed
briikly igiinit Uie breikwiter
tcrou the concreU wilk. The war
hid been on for houn, but I had no
premonition of lt as I sat on the
hill ibove Uie beach md watched
Uie wivei.
A telegrtm hid come for me thit
morning from MOKOW, uying:
'Plme ImmedliUly.' Idly I wondered what Uie reuon for lt wu, personal or buiineu. Wltt Hincock, -ray
predeceisor ln Moicow, hsd been
nlannlng viguely to come through
Moicow if he were ordered Home
from his post In Turkey. In thtt
cue I hid left word I would re
•

.

Germany Invades, Finds
Russia Is Not Ready.

FOR LIFE AND SPARKLE

E N O IS THE ANSWER

TEST ANSWERS
1. Chirlet Bonaparte, member of the Cabinet of Theodore Rooievelt
]. "StonewiU" Jickion never wu Pruldent Andrew Jackion ierve4- from 18-8-1837,
however, "StonewiU' 'Jtckion'i flrit name was
Thomas Jonathan.
8. Genenl Brock.

Verse

QsiatL fad-.

THE INVASION ARMY
(A Mirchlng Song)
Strike! Firei Bomb md Blast!
To totil wir they go,
To imuh tht world'i enslavers,
To crush • fiendish foe.
Out to break the yoke of thoie
Benetth the tyrant'i rod;
An army of deliverer!—
The bttUe-txe of God.

|1.M wlU bi pild uch wuk
for thl but problem lubmitted
to Mr. Carter. WriU him todiy, c m of Nelion DiUy Newa
It thtrt • lltt of tmployie typu
thtt glvt • foremin I heidiche?
—A Fortmtn.
Thert ire eight kindi of employti
which could be Included In iuch t
Hit Thert It not lufflcltnt iptct
here to Ull you whtt to do with
eich type u neirly every employee
muit be hindled tt • separate entity. Htre Uiey ire:
1. Over confident.
2. Uniettled.
I. Resentful.
4, Unteichible.
5. Bickwird.

•

Wt fight for Uft ind country,
For all we hope to be;
Thtt ill men still mty Uvt u men
In peice ind Uberty.
To guird thl thlngi wt honor,
The filth by which wt Uvt,
Our chlldrtn't htppy liughter,
Tht Joyi thtt home oin give,
t
Tn Uberiti tht prltoneri;
To Ut the fallen ittnd,
Thit peoplei now condemned to dit
Miy repoueei thtlr Und.
Out to bmk the yoke of thoie
Benetth the tynnt't rod;
An trmy Of deliverers,
, The btttli-m ot God.

Tnillt

A

T I u t we bite bp_en able to raplenlih our itock
> of tem tst the beit quality—ana once again thla
tuperb brand U available to you. Now ynu ran get
mor. eupt of more delicioua tea wltb every ration
eoupon . . . enjoy, onee u a l n , tbe taU, satisfying
flavor of Malkin*. "White Label Tea.

S. Self <-itisdmi* . '

R B. W.

7. UnwlUIng,
8. Bouy.
It' hu ilso bun discovered thit
tbe occulonil oil gtU tht employewho it thi qui-Ttliomt type, the
grouch, tht worrier, thi clock witcher, or one of the mtlioclil typt,
Most ot theie ctn bt wttded out by
the tmployment deptrtment, If thty
do illp by and trt tmployed, 11 li
up to the foremin to mtke them if
flclenU

ON SALB AT YOUI C I O C U ' S TODAY
1 Ik. package. We - J lb. packag*, tie • | lb. t*rk«f-. Me

THE W. H. MALK.N CO., LIMITED
_

V»Hcouv*rf Csnmdm
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JU3TRECEIVEP

IELSON SOCIAL
PHONE SOCIAL ITEMS Tb 144

Women's
Loafers

ChtrQt for Engt j t m t n t Announctmentt In Tjili Column I t I1JB0

UUBBUTT-STAINTON
A wedding of Interest to m m y
look plice July 80, at the Nelion
Court Houie whan Magistrate Cartmel united In mirrlige M n . A.
SUlnton ot Trail and Harold LebIn Brown
butt ot Vmcouver. Tb* bride looked
chinning Is a pin stripe blu* serge
' White, Brown Trim
•uit wltli hst of royal blue and knit
glove* and conage of roses ind
All Whltt •
sweet p e u . Th* bride'i attendant,
'Mrs. C. 3. SUlnton, chose • dreu of
powder blue ailk with white accessories, The bride'i ton, James
Stainton, supported the groom. Tha
wedding breakfast waa held at th*
horn* of Mr. ind Mn. C h i r l u J,
SUlnton, 1007 4th Street, NeUon,
where relative* lnd • few frlendi
gathered to wish them i l l hippiness.
A hand crochet lice cloth adorned
the brlde'i Uble which wai centered
with a three tiered wedding cake.
Leaders In Footfashion
Mr, and Mn. LeVbutt will reside'
»*rwwwfirwwwwww9vww*Tmw*i In TralL

Price — $4.25

Re Andrew
'&. Co.

HOLIDAY AT COAST
BrlUin h u completed an ordnince
• 111. Misses Joyce and Dorothy
fcctory program costing rhllllom of
Colman left Mondiy to ipend • two
xmndi. Some centres are so big
w«ek holiday at Vineouvir. JoSrpe
hey htve 700 to 800 separate bulldwill go on to White Bock, while
ogs covering two or thre* iquire
Dorothy goei to Ladner ind VlctorU.
,
.IIIIHllimillllllllllllllll.llllllilllllllll
* On Tuesday evening i t the
home of Prlvite m d Mra. A 3 . G-thMIDSUMMER
era • mlsoellhneoui ihower w u held
CLEARANCE SALE
ln honor of Miia Muriel Cathers,
• bride to be. Guests were Miss
•t
Aileen Cathers, Miu Dorii Cam,
MILADY'S FASHION SHOP Miss Esther Anderson, Mlu Junice
Kraft, Mist Ruby Kline, Mlu Mariiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi giret Anderson, Mln Ruth Rixen,

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi
BUILD B. C. PAYROLLS

KASLO, B. C—Mn. J. H. Tlnkeu
vliited tor • few dtyi with hej
ion Jimmy ln Tnil.
,
3. Jackion and fimlly of Trail
were weekend visitors ln K u l o .
Mr. and Mn. Stmley Wans ot
Medicine Hit are guests for t week
•t tfae home ot Mr. m d Mn. R D.
Qerdt-te.
Rev. and Mn. H- J. ArmiUge hive
si thetr gueiti for • week, Mr. m d
Mrs. D, Maloney of Nelaon.
Visitors ln th* city from Riondel
at tbe weekend Included M n . R.
Paterion, Mn. J. _. BeUy, Mn.
Watts, M». F. Dumas, M n . Osier,
Mn. Snowball ot Rossland and tfl*.
E. McLellan ot Kimberley.
Gunner Arthur Tlnkeu, who ll
on leave visiting hil ptrenti tn
Ka_<lo, h u k i t to ipend a tew
dayi Mth relative* In Trail.

HING'\ FINE
RIBUTE
One la<jy writes: " W e we
Palflc Milk for everything
end everything we make
_i-

It turns out delicious."

Jtr*. 3. _• McDonald tnd ton
Jimmy of High River, A l U , hive
b m the gueiti of M l u Margaret
McDonald i t thi ham* ot her pirenU in Katlo.

Pacific Milk
Irradlitid ipd Vtcuum Ptcktd

Howard Allen of TriU w u ln

IllfhllllinillllllllllUnilllllllllllllll *»*> *MtiDt

IN

THE QUALITY

cHoii-JiwWA-

ftt

FREEMAN
•

FURNITURI CO. * 7
-___*_.*_'_Wr_.
By BETSY NEWMAN
Mlu Mary Hetiltr, Mlu Viola MuiTHURSDAY, AUGUST 5
Tbe Hous. ot furniture Valuu
Mt, Mlu Judy Andtnon ind Mlu
1 It I • 11
• 111 III I • 1 It Illl • III 111 t • 11 II • III li • III
111 il
111111111 • I [ 11II11II11111
QlorU Storbo.
l i W - W k - T t t B e o t t Ploneen"
TODAY'S MINU
chopped onion. Add water. Mix wall
rhonf I U
Ntlton
• Lac. George LaPointe ot tha Tomito Juice '
1.30-Jolnt Reclul
Cereal with milk with kitchen fork. Mike into 2 .
RC-A.F. h u Utt after tpending two
3:0O-The Adventure* ot Rafflei
Soft boiled eggs
Tout
•mall or 12 large balls m d saute
TRADE I N YOUR
2:18—Genu ot Rhythm
weeka viiiting hli pirenti, Mr, ind
ln butter until will browned i l l
Coffee
S:30-Tet Ttm*
Mn.' Oeorge LaPointe, SUnley Luncheon:
over, .10 to 18 minutu. Remove to
3:48—Llitenen* ravorltei
Street.
.
Baked Betns
Cibbage Salad platter. Add Vi cup water to pan, MORNINC
3:-0-Western rive
boll, season, and pour over balls. 7:45-Mui-chl Clock
Applenuce
' Cooklet
• I t a . Horace Vyse and children
3:13—Musical Progrunm*
Garnish with chopped panley. Servot Fruitvale tnd Mln Pat Jirvli Dlnntr:
8:00—CBC N I W I
1:30—Indlinna Indigo
es
t
to
8.*
Scotch
Meat
Balls
ire visiting Mr. m d Mn. R. Vyie
B:l!_-Front U a * Fimlly
3:45-BBC Newi
Boiled new FoUtoes
at Nelaon. J
8:90—Muilcil
Merry-go-Round
4:0O-Cruiaden ln Brittiny
Broccoli .
Mixed garden salad
HONEY STRIPS
• M r » n d Mrs. G. A. Smith and
4:13—Jean D e m , pianist
•
Ciptaln Rlckenbaekir to reporttd
Biked Cuitardi
Tea or Coffee
1 cup ihortening, 1 cup honey, Vi 9:00-BBC NlWi
daughter Pat bif South Slocan have
teaspoon salt, Vi teupoon allspice, Vi 9:18—Th* Women'i Corner (CKLN) 4:30-Carl JCiliih A Orch.
to hive stated thit "the irmy ind
returned atter -pending • week as
4:45—In thl Newi
teaspoon cinnamon, Vi tjaspoon clov- 9:30-Vocaf Varieties (CKLN)
CANNED TOMATO JUICE
nivy triniport commmdi now avguesti pf Mr. i n d Mn. Harry Houi8:00—Ntwi Commentiry
Allow ibout 4 poundi firm, fully es, % teaspoons baking powder, 3V« 9:4J—Dance Tim* Id England
erage 800 transatlantic flighU a
ton.
3:05—Swing for the Servicei
9:59-T.m« Signal
rip* red t o m i t o u for each quart to SVi cupi sifted flour.
t
l
8:30 -J! eiture: "Induitry i t War" waek—day ind night—all the y u r
• Lac. S. C. Mulrhead of the j u . WUh, remove stems and m y
Heat shortening and homy to- 10:OO-Sketches In Melody
R.C.A.F. i t VlctorU Is visiting hla hird or green spots, c u t Into elghthi gether and boll for 1 minute. .Re- 10:30-Songi by Dick Todd
round."
EVENINC
family on Chatham Street.
*>
ind ilmmer vtry gently, stirring oc- move trom heat, add (lit m d spices 10:4S-CUlrt WalUoi, "Tb*y Till
• Mlu Roi* Ferguson left Wed- culonaly until soft, Put at once •nd cool to luke-warm. Sift soda
Me"
t_—Evtnlng
Serenide
nesday for Vincouver where ihe through a fine sieve to remove seeds with 1 cup of the flour and add;11:00—Muilcil Americmi
8:$0-flonfi of the Soviet
ALPINE CLOTH
will visit her sister Miss Ruth Fer- m d ikln, then, bring Juice to boil gradually stir ln remaining flour. 11:13—Moodj ot th* Moment CKLN 7.00-CBC N*wi
SKIRTS
guaon.
7:18-Concert! du chalet
and pour Immedlitely into hot iter- With a cookie press and bar plate U:30-"Soldl.r'i Wife"
8:00—BBC Newi R t . l
• Mrs. J. Bunt and ion Spetfl Hired Jars and seal. Tomato Juice No. 1 form strips the tull length ll:45-Dancing TU Noon
Assorted
colors.
Pleated md plain.
8:30-W* Shall Hav* Music
doea not require procesilng. The of an ungreased cookie iheet and
Tueaday In Salmo.
82.05 to %-. ..
OlOO-Th* GJolonel'i L u t Battl*"
• Mlu B. Wood m d Miu N. large yellow tomatoes also make bake at from 390 to 37S degreei F„ AFTERNOON
8:30—Cluiicj fot Today
trom 8 to 10 minutei. Or ihape into 12:00—B.C. f i r m Broidcut
BUck were guetti of honor it a excellent juice.
FASHION FIRST LTD.
10:00-CBC N i w i
a roll, wrap ln waxed paper, and 12.25-The Notice Boird (CKLN)
farewell party held ln the TaberlOilS-Talfc-'Th.
Roidi Men Live
12:30-CBC
News
chill
overnight,
slice
quite
thin,
and
nacle Mondiy. A number of guesti SCOTCH MEAT BALLS
By"
place a shelled pecan nut ln centre 12:45-Land of thi Maple Leaf
were preient Both wer* presented
On. pound ground raw beef, 14
(CKLN)
10.30-AnlU BUU
with handbags conUining a sum of cup quick cooking oaU, 1 teaspoon of each cookie and bake. When done
1:00—Stanley
Hoban.
Birlton*
10:48—Dine*
Orcheitri
out
into
desired
length!
as
taken
WATCH TOMORROW'S
money. Refreshments ware served. tait, Vi teaipoon' pepper, 1 tablellrOO-God Sive the King
from the oven and Immediately re. 1:1S—Interluda
PAPER for our GROCERY
• Lac. W. Simpeon from Horro- ipoon onion, % cup cold water, 2
move to wire rack to cool. These
SPECIALS
gate, YortUhlre, Ihgland, hai been tablespoons butter or shortening.
cookies are excellent for sending to
visiting E. S. Pounder, Silica Street,
Add data to ground beef (other men In camp, u they do.not break
by M n . T. Miniel m d diughter
and left on th. Thuridiy morning ground meat may-be used Instead up easily.
Glenyi to PortUnd where they will
Mr. FL R. Horner
triln for Medicine Hit.
of beef If desired) salt, pepper, m d
BRH-IilANT, B.C.-iMorgin Con- remain for three weeks.
Mrs. J. D. Ralph and son John of
• Mn. Dad CMtleberry of Oanell has arrived In BrtllUnt from
Montreal were visiting Mn. W. Nix
bym, Idaho, accompmied by h*r the Kaslo Victorian HoiplUl for
the Prairie.
son and daughter, hai been vltltlng the next three weeki.
'Mra George Hirt m d daughter on for a few dayi.
her lather, R S. Pounder, Nelson.
Eleanor arrived ln BrllUant ThunOHOCOLATI
Mrs. T. M. Patenon of High Rivet,
CRANBROOK, B. C, August 8 - day from Chapman Camp, They will
Alta., w u here at the weekend.
MILK
Dr. G. E. L. MacKinnon, M.P., re be t h . guests of Mr. and Mn. W.
mer horn* of Mr. tnd Mn. B. O.
Mr. and Mra. Percy Amas had turned to his home here Saturday
Th* Fopulir Bevirtgi ftr
ir
G. WaBord. Mrs. Hirt m d M n . WilRingheim.
i
as guests Mr. m d M n . George Amas
QUEEN'S BAY, B. C.-Mr. and
Any Mill
after attending the recent, session ford are listen.
Mrs John A. Strachan m d child- Mrs. Beaubier and daughter, Mill of Parliament He visited his mothMn. R. FoxaU and children of NelHarry Kannlgan, young mn ef ion were Sunday guesU of Mr, and
ren Bobby and Pattle ot Nelson Edith Beaubier all of Newport, er at Alexandria, Ont, on hii way
Mrs. ."red Kannlgan, met with a Mrs. Kenneth Attree.
KOOTINAY VALLEY
are guests of Mr. and Mn. Jack Waah. and Stanley Scott ot Montreal home.
painful
accident when a truck pallStrachan this week.
P. Cram of Trail w u ln the city
Sergeant
Ernie
Meggy,
C.W.A.C.,
Mr. and M n . T. A. Moor* ind ed over his foot during hli recent
of Prince Rupert ls ipending i short
Mlu Elizabeth McNabb of Ottawa, thli week.
w n Warren m d Mra. R. S. Jnglls viiit to his grandparent!. However
letve i t her home here.
KASLO, B.C.-After vlilUng her
who h u been visiting her brotherand daughter Suzanne, left Satur. no'bonei were broken.
in-law and lister, Dr. and Mn. G. mother, M n . Alice Perkins, in Kailo,
Sergeint C. E. Brown, C.MAC, of
S. Gevitkofl h u left to work in
day for C o w Creek where they will
Gibion in Kulo for the p u t two Mn. Alex Massie and young daughVincouver li i gueit of Mr. ind
Nelson.
visit Mr. and Mri. F. V. Staples.
monthi, left on Saturday. She will ter Sandra have returned to Nelson.
John Bloodow ind Pete Zoohkoff Mn. R. A. Scott-Lauder.
Pte. Ed Gummer m d Pte. Frank
vialt in Cilgary md Vancouver beMiss Lillian Cope his returned to
Mis iPeggy Porteoui h u returned
were visitors to Trail.
fore returning to Ottawa.
the Coast after a visit with Consta- Burton left Saturday to return to
Fred LabenUoff and Waltej Gor- from Fernie where ihe visited her
Army Trade School at Victoria af- koff left Thursday for Mirror Lake sister, Miss Betty Porteous.
Mr. and Mln. W. J. RoberU bid ble and Mrs. Paul Taylor lor (sevter three weeks' furlough at their to pick cherries.
QUEEN'S BAY, B.G - Mr. md
u gueit their daughter Mn. C. Piul eral weeka.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric (Pat) Paterson home here. /
Mra. Jenien w u hostesi i t the Mrs. R. B. Smith and ion Douglas ol
of Triil.
and baby son Jeffrey John; are
Miss Dorothea Hayden left Satur- weekly meeting Of the Red Crou Nelson are here for three weeks,
E, G. Rtnghelm of Trill U ipend- •pending i few days at the home
camping on the beach.
day on a ten day holiday at Van- Sewing-bee.
ing i week with his family it their of Mr. and Mrs. John Patenon in
Annie Anutooshkin wei i CutleSgt. R A. Reeve, R.A.F. or Norcouver and Victoria.
Summer home here.
Kaslo.
gar
visitor
Thursdiy.
wich, Eng., ls on leave from BowThe marriage of Thelma ElizaThe Infant ion ot J&, m d Mn.
Joe Neameth h u left for Vmcou- den. AlU., and li a guest of Hon.
Mr. and M n . A. Doe and daugh- beth Witton of North Vancouver to
Eric (Fat) Paterson ot Nelion, wis
Kenneth and Mrs. Aylmer.
ter Joan of Lethbridge are holi- Lieut. Colin C. Atkinson of Ottawa, ver.
christened on Sundiy at S t AnA. NevaMvonoft lett Thundiy
Mn. H. C. PitU an<} daughter,
1. Does notratdrawi or mea'i
daying ln the city.
Ont, wasreported recently at North
drew'i United Church, Kulo. He
for
Penticton.
Doreen of Nelson, are camping on
ihiru. Doei not irrian skin*
Vancouver. Miss Witton ls a forw i i named Jeffrey John. Rev. H. J. Mrs. J. Daem and two children
2. Nowiitingcocky. Gnbtuied
the beach for a couple of weelri,
Jim
Posdlnkotf
who
went
to
S
t
mer
member
of
the
Cranbrook
High
have returned to Kaslo, after visitArmiUge officiated.
right
after during.
Sgt Ernie Meggy, C.WA.C. who
Paul's HospiUl In Vincouver •
ing In Revelstoke for the past three School SUff.
S, Inittndf itopipmpiftrion for
Mr. and Mri. Pagt MoPhee md
•pent i «hort leave here, hai returnweeki.
Mr. and Mn. G. C. Barclay and couple of weeks igo, ll expected
1 to 3 diys. Prevent! odor.
thrte children ot Edmonton motored
ed to Prince Rupert.
son David left last week by car for home soon.
•4, A pare, white, greueltti<
in oo Siturday tnd i r t gueiti ot Mr. i n d Mri. W. L. Billings, Mn.
Mr, m d Hfn- Fred Waten and
Peter Molekoff h t j returned to
Vancouver where they will remain
laualess
naJihiag creim.
daughter
Bunty'
of
Nelion,
are
holthi pirenU of the fonner, Mr. m d J. R. TinkeM ind son Billy, have
Brilliant after several weeks In Penreturnid from a two weeki visit to for t h . re«t of the Summer. Mr.
S. Avitded Approval Seti of
idaying i t the beach here.
Mrs. A. L. McPhee.
Barclay h u bee^ Principal of t h . ticton District
Americu
Insritute of Launder•
Calgary.
Sgt. C. E. Brown of Vancouver,
M i s NeU Munn, Matron of the
BRILLIANT, B. C.-Peter Stoochins for being hirmleu to
R. H. Welton hai returnedjio Trill High School here for many years, noff and George Koftlnotf ar* leav- who h u ipent a week her.; hti left,
K u l o Victorian Hospital, Ji tpendifter two weeki spent in K u l o and on He occasion of their de. ing for Frultvile.
for Edmonton, Alta.
ing i viratloji lh Ntlion.
parture a presentation WM mad. to
i"int Clau Stoker .WlUIim Men,
Paul Hadlkan returned to TraU,
fted Aydon ot N . w Denver w u where ht h u been relieving W. L. him .and M n . Barclay from Knox
Billings.
RCN.V.R.
h u left the Kootenay
home In K u l o at the weekend.
Presbyterian Church congregation. where h . Is employed, after ipend- Lake General HoiplUl after underMr.
ahd
Mri.
Normin
Nordquiit
the weekend In Brilliant
Mrs. Ouy Browell wia • shopper
going an appendix operation and is
of Triil ire visiting in Kaslo at the Miss Muriel McLanden of Nelson
Bill S. Kinakin w u i Brilliant
ln th* elty Monday.
reoupyatlng i t his home here.
Is visiting in Cranbrook, guest of
visitor on Sunday.
Mr. m d Mrs. C. Johanion of Spo- home of Mra Lundburg.
Mr. m d Mn. John MoLean of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Davidson.
Mrs. John McKnrtoff h u moved
k u e ind Mn. Hinion of Chloago, After a month'i visit i t Victorii,
_-_ISl_ll.le_
Mn. V. Trail hai returned to her Miss E. B. Hunter of Fredericton, to Trail where her husband la em- Trail are ipending i holldiy here,
wbo were guests for • few days i t
cunplng on t h . Twich.
N.B., who has been spending the ployed.
home at Mirror Lake.
th* hon* of Mn. A. AlUn, left for
Sgt
Elm.
Maggy
m
d
her
fither
Mlu Beverley Lithgot has re- past two monthi visiting Dr. m d
Mike Kootchln m d Alex Plotni- R A. Scott-Liuder m d Sgt. C. —
Spokane Monday.
turned to Nelson after a visit with Mrs. F. B. Miles left Saturday 'on
George Murchison of frail It viiit- her grandmother, Mrs, Alice Per- a len day trip to the O o u t S h . koff went Nelwn viilteirj on Fri- Brown visited at Kootenay Bay.
day.
,
ing hts pirents, hir. and Mra W klni.
will return to Cranbrook before
Mike Labensoff w u a Nelson AlMurchison.
Mn. J. Daem h u u gueits Mn. continuing beck to Fredericton at itor on Siturday.
KASLO, B.C., — Mn. C. Moore of Fvniloe and two children of Nelaon. the end of the Summer.
John Gerchko w u I viiitor to
Mirror Lak. b u u guesti, Miu Jem
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Rob.rtson, Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Jones and Infant son Cutlegar on Seturdty.
MdDerby ind Mis* Beverly Beech of E. Beattie and Mn. W. Gordon of
have returned to Cranbrook after
Pete Abre^koff w u a visitor to
Cilgiry.
Nelson were recent guests ln Kaslo. spending six weeka at Victoria.
South Slocin on Saturdiy m d to
R. M. Pldgeon of Vmcquver wai
Miss Grace Stewart of Nelson is a
_isa Margaret McCrindle h u re- Cresceat VaUey on Sundiy.
a visitor ln Kulo.
guest of M i u Margaret MCKinnon of
_fr. md Mra. Bacon of RouUnd
Mr. tnd Mrs. R T. Mitchell of Cranbrook, who is spending the va- turned to her home here and il conRdsilind have been guests ln the cation at the Summer home of her valescent after a serious operation. were BrUlimt viiiton on Saturday.
J. F. Scott left Friday for Toronto
city.
Mrs. R. G. Macdonild w u I viilpirenta, Dr. and Mrs. George E.
where he will attend the annual tor to Brilliant on Saturdiy.
J. K. Wood of Lethbridge It McKinnon.
meeting
of
the
Canadian
Pharma)(>ending • vacation ln K u l o .
Fanny Chemenoff, who left BrilAflet two week's holiday In Kailo
W. E. Newton ind ion Donild of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jordan and ceutical Society.
liant a f e * weeks ago (or Osoyoos,
Trill iptnt the weekend i t thtlr children have left for their home
has,Just undergone in opentlon
Summer home here.
for tppeodioltli Irt t h . Oliver HoiIn Trail.
Mrs. rred Webber hsa u • guest
plUl.
Sgt. Instructor Henry Ford, R.
her nephtw, Edmund Trickett of AT., who Is a guest it the home of
BRILLIANT, B. C.-Helen BirNelton. Mr. m d Mrs. F. Chindler, was guest SLOCAN PARK, B.C.—Mi. and IsJnkoff of Grand Tories Is viiiting
Mlu B e u l t Meggerson of tht of honor i t a surprise dinner party Mrs. L. Longden and family of Nel- Mr. and Mrs. W. M Popoff.
Kulo Hoipiul itaff. h u left to it the home of Mr. ind Mrs. Roy son, Luscester Longden, High RivNellie Relbin w u i visitor to
spend i vacation at her home ln Green, tht occulon being his 21st er. Alta., and Miss Eva Roseter of Nelson on Mondiy.
St. Marie. Ont., were guesti of Mrs.
Manitoba.
birthdiy
Nick Lfttin waa a viiltor to NelA. D. Crebbin.
Mlu E. Giegerich of Nelion viiltConiUble tnd Mn. F. H. Steele
Miss Lucy Osachoff of Trail ipent son on Tuesdsy.
ed her sister Mrs O. I . L. McKin- tnd family have left for Trail, ifter
Nick Voikin h u gone to Sager to
the weekend visiting her parenti,
non of Cranbrook, it the weekend. t vtcttlon it PsridLse Cimp.
work on the lection heir cranbrook.
Mn. R J. Pitenon of Nelson h u
Mn. C. J. Little Who h u been • Mr. and Mn. Paul Ossachoft.
Annie Konkin went to Nelion
William Bonderoff and family
been i guest of Mr. ind Mn. John gueit of Mrs G. E. L. McKinnon it
Tuesdiy to vliit her niece i t the
Pitenon.
her Summer home it Kulo, has Peter KIniadIn, Nick Zaltoff, Miss Kootenay Lake General HoiplUl.'
Crebbin and Misa Dorothy Dami
M Hirvlt of New WettmlnsUr returned to Crmbrook.
The young girl w u hurt when in
b u been visiting In K u l o .
MLss Laurs Giegerich h u returned were vislton to Slocan City.
Mike Chernoff has returned home the Slocin Villey bui iccident on
Mr. tnd Mn. Bruce Perrin of to the Coast ifter i month'i hollafter apending i couple of months Monday.
Trill hav. left for horn, ifter • diy it Mirror Lake.
Nellie Koftlnoff vlitted ln Ntlson
vicition In t h . elty.
•Mrs. J. C. McLein of Kimberley i t Slocin City.
George Polonikoff his returned son Tuesday.
Mr. ind Mn. P. H. Bridley of who h u bten 1 gueit of Mri. G. _.
Tannis
Koftlnoff and Annie Cherfrom
Kootenay
Lake
General
HotNelson vitlted frlendi ln town.
L. McKinnon, h u left for her home.
nenkoff went to Castlegar on TuesMn. H. S. White visited In RouH. Ford of Vincouver b u left for pital, Nelson.
Und it tht wekend.
home ifter visiting Mr. md Mri W. Mr. ind Mf«. Walter Chernenkoff day.
W. C. Dsvlt*, witchmin gravel
Mn. A. H. Dryden of Bellevut, J. Roberta. Mn. Ford md two iom of Tarrys were visitors to the Park.
Miss Marjory Voikin of Pasemore crusher, h u now returned to work,
t i , md her son-iii-Uw tnd diugn. will remiln In KMIO for i while
.pent a few days here, gueit of Miss at h . ii fully recovered from i
Mr. md Mn. L. Smith of Fer- longer
Doreen Cheveldive.
nie tr* iptndlng i wrek or two it
slight Injury.
MiM Z. Mmnlng of New Denver
tht Dryden Summtr homt in KisBill Konkin Uft Tueidiy for
visited frlendi ln K u l o i t the weeklo. Mn. Jick Dryden m d imall
Jukeson,
B. Cend.
diughter, Smdri of Cinlrgtr lr*
Miss Nmcy Le. Hirt of Portlind
thtlr guesti while hert.
h u returned horn, ifter visiting
SLOGAN CITY, B.C.-*tr. ind
Jick Rtdy, who h u resided it
at Brilliant. Sht w u iccompinled
Mrs. W. E. Graham, Mr. and Mn.
Howter for iomt ye«n h u moved
D Hood ind btby, Mr. truyMTt. R.
Into Kulo.
SOUTH.8LCCAN, B. C.-Mr. ind
Mrs Donild Mcdomld md diugh- Mn. R u Dempiey t r t ipending the Kline. Mr. m d (Mrs. J. Marchlt m d
t t n Mtry md Miureen of Trill. weak«id on • motoring trip to Grind fimlly. Mlis Irene Budd md Mr.
m d Mrs. W. Kiln, sgxnt Sunday
ire h-i_dt_.nl lAJCulo.
Forki.
at the Golf Ptrk, New Denver.
R. H. Sttwtrt of Vincouvtr w u
Mn. G. C. Cobb h u returned from
«N«D«*| OmcUL FOOD ftuifl
Mlu G. L. Reynolds, Mitron of
t viiltor In t h . city
• week'i visit to Vincouver where
P»JAU ..d __AT_(_ « „
Mr tnd Mn. Robert Ollktr of .hi wis l h . guest of her IOD In law thc hospital here, was a visitor to
Cutlegir hive been vliltori In K'i- ind diughter. Mr. ind Mn. J. B. New Denver on Sundsy.
Relief Officer Smlllit was here
o.
Ttylor.
on Monday.
M l i i A Augustine !• relieving i t
M n . R. McMUlin of Edmonton
Mr. end Mrs. J, Stokes tnd Mr.
who h u been th* guul of Mn. A. tnd Mrs. J. Truscott md little
Powtll for i week, h u returned.
diughter irrived ytiUrdiy from
Mr. ind Mr*. W. A. NUcCibt ind Edmonton where Mr. Stokei ind Mr,
M c _-j J T Vr HT _r"*_" **ri"»*""
son Bruct who h i v t been ipending Truicott are instructors ln the ilr
—fed » < K r " ' '*' "*••••""••. fc-k.
t vicitlor It thtlr Summer home it force. While here they will be gsiesU
AB,J
Willow Pojnt, htve returned.
of Mrs. Stoke's mother, Mrs. E. Rey.
' m*M.i
Mlu Betty KlutU wis th. Sun- nolds.
MINUTE
_-__**•!*•-.
diy gueit of Mri. O. W. Humphry.
Mrs. W. Mirth nf Ctlgtry Is t
!___•____'!
*"i""li if•
*nuT,ruH«,_o^
Mr. ind Mri- Fnnk Scott wtre gur.it of her nephew end nlte. Mr.
;
V. I P , ' , .
Nebon vliltori*
and Mri. H. G Warner.
Mlu Mifildi Cecchini of NeUon
Mr. tnd Mrt. O. W. Humphry hive
hid u guests Mrs J. I) Cmdldls is • guut of her hrothtr-ln-liw ind
of Rtglni for tht p u t thru weeks iliter, Mr. tnd Mri. J. Mirthi.
rtturnlng Sunday with Mr. Candtdlt
Who h u been • visitor htrt for i
Watches - Diamonds • end
tew dayt.
Jewellery
Mr. tnd Mn. O. _ Btlfour of
Trill war* Sundiy vliltori it the
Bdwtrdi Mint.
Kdwitdi Rthch.
'
Mr. ind Mr*. O. C. Cobb were in
Ntlion Sundiy. tht guuti of Mr
J * * ^
491 letter Si.
l t d Mn. J P rtnk.
1
*••
'
•
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BLASTING SNIPERS
This U. S. Army sharpshooter
drawi a bead on the building houiing' enemy snipers ln Canicattl, J
Sicily,

when

Allltd

armored

feoop6 advinced on their hideout.
PURSUE HAPPINESSI

MERRILY ALONG THE WAY TO SICILY
Private Verdun Holmes, who used to hit the high
notes in Detroit dance bands, has an audience of Canadian soldiers and seagulls for his trumpet work during
the voyage of Canadians from Britain to the invasion of
Sicily. Holmes enlisted in the Canadian Army at London, Ontarlorin June, 1940. Second from right is Holmes'
father, Quartermaster C. W. Holmes, who served with
the Canadian Army in the last war and named his son
after the Verdun action through which he fought. Other/,
in the picture are Sergt. W. Carothers of Greensboro,
N.C, and Private Charles Spence of Detroit.

.-'

Pursue happiness with a merry
needle, -while you're sprinkling
these chirping bluebirds (symbols qf happineu) on your bedspreads, pillow casee, scarfs and
lunch lets. The simple embroidery
stitches work up so quickly. Pattern 649 contains • transfer pattern of ieven S*i-Inch motlfi m d
eight smaller ones; stitches; list of
materials.
Send 20 cents for thli pittern to
Th. Nelson Dllly Ntwt, Needlecraft Dipt, Nelton. Wrltt plllnly
pittern number, your mme tnd
tddreu. Patterni will bt millto
to your home In ibout *!9 dtyi.
Th.r. miy be torn* furthtr deity In dtllvtry because of t h .
ltrgt Increase In orderi during
tht preient leuon.

IN PLANI CRASH
m-_*_-ietn

Josephtn*

Km*,

who wai among th* tour crew
members of wt Americtn Airline!
pline that crathed near Trammel,
Kentucky, eautlng lh* death of
30 panoni, Including IS pauengen,

imong than * number od

Air Force officeri. There were two
•lrvlvora.

VIM-COMMISSAR

—_-_-r_-__-Vl-_i~m

Iran
• d o r to London, now In Mo#oow,

TURKISH- AIR MIGHT INCREASES

hai b**n appointed Soviet Vice• o m m l m r of Foreign Afftin.

Stopping to chat after they landed their Hurricanes
at an airfield in Turkey are, left to right, Lieutenant
Shevket, and Captain Vedat. These Turkish pilots are
home after having been given R.A.F. supervised flight
courses. Witff Mussolini _t it is strongly felt that Turkey may join the fight against the Axis.

Wwaon. W-Vdbt
L I K I BIO SISTER'S
Mother please mak. me • suit
like Sliter il How often have you
hetrd that? Marlin Martin Pat-.
| tern 9448 with IU chic, well-fitting
Jacket, lti new front and back
pleats It Juit whtt the wanti.
Try It In tweed mixture or flannel There'i • itep-by-ilep Sew
Chirt Included to lniurt you tucceu.
PittAm Hi. mty tfc ordered In
girl'i sizes 0, 8, 10, 12 md 14. Sut
10 requlrei 2 ytrdi 84-inch.
Stnd 20 ctntt for thli pttttrn to
Tht Nelion Dllly Ntwi. Needlecraft Dept., Nelion. Write plllnly
pittern numBir, .y.ur nimt ind
tddrtu. Pttttrnt wlll b* mtlltd
te your hdmt In ibout I I diyi.
Ther. miy b* iomt furthtr dtliy In dtllvtry beciuie of tht
ltrgt lncreu. In ordtrt during tht
prtunt wuon.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLf.N

FINE LAOY ASTOR
U d y Aitor, U. S-born Britiih
MP,

pleaded guilty ln London

pellet court to • chirge that tht
attempted te tcqulrt t fiir eoat
m d other rttioned goodi from thi
United Stitei contrary to defence
regulationi.

She w u .fined

ind £10 totti (ibout

-

£00

mi).

______

"Pi khuuldn't lust about hli .ured
hind's dumbnru. If the poor fellow w u imirter. he wouldn't be
workln' tot whit P i e*n pty*

NOHTS AND WRONGS
WHAT IS right ind what It
wrong, what li ethical and whit
la unethical, whit li iportsminllke ind whit ii not—all of t h u *
ar* dealt with u "proprtetlei" of
UM gam* ln th* new Laws of Contract Brldg*. Here lr* official
guld** which iny pltytr ihould
know:
While It il Improper to play out
of tum, carelessly or otherwise,
lt U proper for i defender to play
out of turn, lt declarer Mu playtd
from both hands.
Whil* It la reprehensible ta illow partntr*! hetltitlon, remirk
or manner to Influence * call, l u d
or pliy, It ti proper to draw infer. n c u from i n opponent'! gratultoui heiititlon, remirk or man•ner, but iuch lnferencei ire drawn
i t one'i own riik.
It tl proper to wirn pirtner
i g i l n i t Infringing * liw of thl
gimt; for example—igainit revoking, or Igiinit cilllng, ludlng
or pliying eut of turn; except thit
It li llles.il for dummy to wam
declarer igainit leading from tht
wrong hand.
While It It proper to keep illent
la regard to irregularltlet. tubject
to penalty, committed by nat'l
•ldt (Including MttMiihed revoke!), all four pltytn a n •quilty responsible to set thit etch
hmd plays i cird, u d but ont, to
u c h trick, md ihould forthwith
correct iuch in Irregularity.
It It Improper to employ i n unuiuil conventiontn play without
Informing tht opponent! tt ltl
Hgnlflcino*.
It i i Improper to uu, In ulllng,
a convention tht slgnlflcine* ef
which h u not been announced.
Th* Urm "convention" c o n n a
oaU dulgatd to convty an ibrttriry or irtlflclil mtanlng, or
uitd by a pliyer with tht tuurmo_,thi» hit pirtner wtll not in.
c.pt II in IU ntluril teiut. Such

i u l l it not tubject to penalty ( u
i n Informative remark).
It U neeemry that a conven.
tlon *o used ihould be fully under•tood by tht othtr ilde, m d playeri using convention calla ihould
be reidy to reply fully to t proper
Inquiry by in opponent u to their
meaning m d VM. Should lt be necessiry to mike such an Inquiry
during tht auction, tb* partner of
th. player who h u mad* th* convention call ihould reply. Th*
maktr ot th* cill may be requeited to leave th* table whil* tha iniwer li glvtn.
g
Ttn commltU* of u y l u o e U tlon, tournament or dub, or a
group of penons playing Contract
Bridge, may prohibit oe restrict
th* UM of conventions which are
both generilly unrecognized u d
lufflclenUy intricate to earn* unrtaaonahl. delay.
Byitanden or memben • not
playing ihould refrain from making gratuitous rtmirka. Tbey
ihould not Mil ittention to u y
Irregularity or mlitake, or ipeik
on u y quutlon ct fact or law txctpt whtn requested to g i n i n
opinion.

* .

t

Tomorrow's frohlem

AJlf.fi
fSSl
• A.I T
+ 848
(D_t.tr: B u t Neither Hd* vulMrablt.)
' If your'partner h u hid S n t dlamondi and thm hurts, u d South
playi Ulll h u d It 2-Spidei ifter
hli partner hid doubled, whit
would you l u d in tht Weit r.

'•_,

DAILY CROSSWORD'
14. Fall In dropt
47. Negative
ACROSS
15. Depart
vote
1. Exclama21. An agt
tion
4. Queer'
22.
Confederate
DOWN*
1. Fastens
23. Unit*
7. Bloody
24. Courageous
1. Medley
8. Mast of lc*
\S.Oai
28. Hit
lQ.Coid
4.
Fetish
26. Very poor
11. Sacred
5 An allure
people
plcturei
6. Let fall
17. Ammunition
18. DtUy
7 Webfooted 19.Sp.cki
15. Precious
birds
31.8.1416s
itone
38. Opiate '-.
9. Knotted
31. Scoff .
18. Beast of
40.Pk-tof_a»
10. Selz*
38. Malt kith
burden
um'irlngi
12. Covcredwlth35. Trend
IT. Carousal
42Gr«ktett*r
ice
partlclet
36.
Sooth*
10. Muilc not.
SO. Exist .
11. Exchuge
premium
22. Malt
beverage
23. Military
vehicle
14. Decay of
fruit
28.Ut.nall
J7, Covtred
wtth mold
18. Thtn tin
pUt.
tt. In i d u *
manner
80 Huten
31. Body of
water ,
31. Field officer.
(ibbr.)
34 Aloft
38. Monkey
36. Wing
37. Qln over
80. Grows tinInteresting
11. 8wedi__t i-ivin
43 Shoreaaceu
44.8p_ck
48. Eikera
46 Epoch

..
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Guernsey Nags
in Daily Double

PHONE 144

I

Look Down T h m Wont Ad Columns for Bargains

HELP WANTED
RADUAT.C NURSES, OBSTOTRICtl Supervisor. Avenge innuil
cases 400. Salary $100 plui full
miintentnce. Apply Superintendent ot Nursei, Oalt Hqspital,
Lethbridge Alberta.
.'OUSEKEEPER, MIDDLE AGEU,
for good home, no objection one
or two children. Matrimony it
suited. Box 5094 Nelson Newi,
BUWHSfc <__RL F__ G E M O T .
housework. Sleep out. Ph. 247-L.

*
•ERSONAL

PHONI 1 4 4

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A'l
YOU CAN
Aimer Hotel Opp. C. P. R. Depot.
TELEPHONE REPLIES ______ STOW-TO. ALL PUR- In the Mttter of thl Estate ot Minnie Elise Fletcher, sometimes
poies. Nelson Dally Newt Com. TO
known ai Minnie Ellia Fletcher,
merciil Printing Depirtment
ot Ntlion in the Province ot
ADVERTISEMENTS pons _-__ MOOD; rix latt
Britiih Columbil, Muiic Teicher,
buy inything. Chess Second Hand
Deceued, Intestate.
WITH
Store, Vemon St.
TABUTS-HABMLJSS6
NOTICE IS HEREBY given thtt
BOX NUMBERS. SL&NDOR
•nd effective. $1 (1 weeki supply)

y
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CHICAGO, Atlf. 4 (AP.) - Stan
at Night ind Mtlhlgh, cirrylng thi
colors of W, W. Guerniey oi Kansai
City, Mo., made up i $1030 dtlly
double payoff et Waihington Pirk
todiy.
Trtlntr M. C. Goodsell itddled
NEW YORK Aug. 4 (AP.)-Most both horses ind William Bailey rodi
of the major league buebill clubs both. Stan i t Night ind Mtlhlgh
pause today ind tomorrow to catch were bred by Guernsey ind ire out
their breith,' m d recent dtvelop- of thi same mare, Matden'i Ballet.
Stan at Night won the tint rice
menti Indicate that'i all thee wlll
catch. Only a miracle, It now ap-1 by two lengths and paid $81.20,
pean,.. will enable them to catch i $36.80 and $142, Malhlgh'l pricei
thi St. LouU Cardinali ahd New | were $28.8, $12.3 and $8.90.
York Yankeei.
Whit wtre itlll fiirly tight races
at .the time of the all-star game have
developed into one-team parades In
both leagues. The Card! and Yanki,
making the most of their home
standi, now are enjoying juicy
leadi.
' •

Can Lose Leads
Only by Miracle

Former Kelowna Girl Wins 100 Yard
Free Style; Vldoria Teams
Pitching, Hitting Win 300 Yard Open Medley Relay
Combination
Senators Secret

KELOWNA, B.C., Aug- 4 ( C P ) - 180 yirdi medley, n l i y women'i
AUce Thomson, formerly of Kel- open, B.C. champiomhip: 1. Victoria.
owna but now representing a Vic- D. Jasper, J Morgin and I, Salmon;
Montague Edwird Hirper, Offlclil
toria Club, sprang the major upset 2. Vancouver, B. Mattoch, T: AetAdmlniitrator, of Kailo, ln thi ProFor the accommodation of reid•t Fleury'i Phirmtcy.
of the t i n t diy of the annual Inter- sel and R. Butt; 3. Vancouver, N.
e n who find it Inconvenient to LONELY LAW „ B H T O B B W , vince of British Columbil, w u by
national Liberty Regatta here to- Kirkpatrick, G. Aetiel, B. B>"L Time
write tn answer to Classified
Today the Cards are H l i games
get tcquainted. Join frlendihlp' Order of Hii Honour W. A. Nisbet,
day by defeating Shirley Muir of 1:53.1.
TEACHERS
Advertisements which carry
club Pirtlculin 10c, ladiei tree Locil. Judge of the Supreme Court in front of Pittiburgh, which re.
Vancouver in the 100-yard free ityle
300 yard! medley relay men'i
Dally News Box Numben, n t h of British Columbia, duly appoint- pliced the Dodgeri in second place,
BACHER AND PRINCIPAL FOR
Women's esfftt iwlmmlng event.
P.O.
Box
883,
Vincouver,
open, B.C. champiomhip: 1. Victoria
er thin • name or tddress of i d .
ed Administrator of thl estate of and the Yanks are tight games
Senior Gradei Yahk United Rural
Bob
Johbstone, George Morgan, B.
vertiieri m d to lerve advertisWASHINGTON,
Aug.
4
(AP.)
Vlctorli teimi won thi 800-yard
*._<• I HE PHOTO MILL 2 5 f the above named deceaied, ind thit ahetd of the second-place Wash8chool District. Minimum jalary
ers better we wlll accept reThere'i reilly no myitery ibout the men'i .open medley relay for the Turkington; 2. Seattle-Spokane.
PO. Box 339, Vancouver.
•11 creditor! and otheri hiving claims ington Senators.
11413 per annum. Apply Secfetary
plies by telephone. '
Ray
de Tuerman, Bud Hill, Bob
current success ot the Wuhington B.C. championship md the 150-yard
Rolli developed tnd printed 25c
and demands igainit the estite ot
Tlhk School Board.
The Dodgers open their home Senaton. It'i'merely i c u t of the
women'i open free ityle medley re- PucEett; '3. R.A.F. Sidney, B.C., Lac
l
l
reprlnti
9x7
enlirgemeni
35c
Minnie
Elise
Fletcher,"
sometimes
stand
Friday,
t
forlorn,
bedraggled
PHONE 144
N. Kewcll, Sgt. H. Keegan, Cpl. J.
pitchen pitching m d the hltten hit- lay for the Provincial title.
ItACHERS WANTED ft)R ___L
known i s Minnie Elln Fletcher, lite bunch of athletes with • pltce ln ting i t the nune time—lynchronlnKeegan. Time 3:45.2.
Khooli. Good wagea. Apply to W.
Reiults:
of Nelion, In the Province of British the first division, let ilone second tlon, to to speik,
R. Dunwoody, Official Trustee, YOU CAN ORDER CLASSI50 yards breast stroke Junior glrli
50 yardi free ityle boyi 18 ind
elton, B.C.
P O. Box 434, Vancouver
. Columbli, who died on or about the plrte, anything but • certilnty.
FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY
'It looks u though we're flntlly under Inttrior B.C, championship: B.C. championship: 1 Irene Strong,
10th
diy
of
Mty,
A.D.
1943,
are
reThey
are
in
third
place,
is
gamei
Any 8-exp. roll developed ind print,
[NCIPAL FOR FRUITVALE'
getting the most out of the power 1. Don White, Kamloopi; 2. Bill Mc- Crescent Beach; Ina Salmon, VicPHONE ALSO
ed 29c Reprlnti 3c. Free 9x7 coupon quired on or btfore the 15th day of off the pace, and only a game ihead on the club," Manager Ossie Bluege Cord, Kimloopi; 3, Chrli MeCor- toria; Joan Morgan, Victijfla. Time
lifh and elementary achool. ApLONELY FOLKS! JOIN RELIABLE September A.D. 1943, to tend by of the Cincinnati Redi. Their road commented last night.
35.2.
plications to the Secretary. Geo.
mick. Kelowni.
confidential
matrUnonial club. post prepaid or deliver to .Mdntegui trip, climaxed bf the lou of four
25 yards boys and girls eight and
Castle, Fruitvile, B.C.
Bluege, freshman pilot of the Sen100 'yirdi free style women'i open: under: 1. Bill Gaddes; 2. Frank
BUSINESS A N D
Many Members with mean! Par- Edward Harper, Official Adminli- straight games tn the Cards, was a
ators, took his second-place erew on
BACHER WANTED FOR BELticulars and description! 10c. Ln- tntor, Nelson, B.C., the Administra- woeful tour, enlivened only by the road today for one of the tough- 1. Alice Thomion, Vlctorli; 2. Shir- Guerard. Time :31.
PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
•ord School, Blewett. Salary $960
ley Muir, Vancouver; 3. Winnifred
tor of the estate of the u l d deceased, brawls ind ibrupt changes In perdies free. Box 121, Reglna.
300 yarda free style—Boys 16 and
est out-of-town assignments ever
T. W. Pratt, Secretary.
AS8AYERS AND MINE
ATTENTION SCHOOL BOARD their Christian namei ind _urnamei, sonnel. Thty won't be the time old dealt a ball club. Washington plays Pritchard. Victoria. Time 1:28 4-6, under: Don White, Kamloops; 3.
•ACHER WANTED LONGBEACH
50 yardi back itroke women'i open Bill McCord, Kamloopi. Time 4:32.3.
REPRESENTATIVES
Secretaries. We have a large stock addreises and descriptions, the full Dodgeri when they return to _*bbeti 29 of Its, next 32 games on the road.
School. Salary $1000. Applv to A.
of newiprint, mimeo and bond particulars of their clalmi, m d itate- Field.
60 yards tree style girls 16 and
Enthuslttm here for the current B.C. championship: _: Shirley Muir,
HAROLD S ELMES, ROSSLANb
«P. Hudson, R.R. No. 1. Nelson.
piper m d c m fill m y order Im- ment of their accounti, and the na- Meinwhlle the Cards sailed along edition of the Senators, which has Vancouver; 2. Irma Schoennaeur, under: 1. Pit Sargent; 2. Barban
B.C.. Provincial Aisayer, Chemlit.
mediately. Dally News Printing ture of the securities (if any) held it t merry clip, winning 15 of 21, brought near-record crowds to the Seattle;. 3. Beverley Sabin, Spokane. Turnet; 3. Jane Stifling, all of KelIndividual repreientatlve for
by them.
SITUATIONS WANTED
owna,'Time :34.
gimes.
'
ball park, started early in the sea- Tlmt :34.4.
Dept., Nelson, B.C.
AND TAKE NOTICE ifter the
shipper! at Trail Smelter.
100 yirdi free ityle men'i open:
One mile, women's open: 1. Betty
The Yankees' home stand w u Just | s o r i | mt i^terf while the team etiyFILMS
DEVELOPED
AND
PRINTlast mentioned date the Admlnistn. ibout as successful. McCarthy's d |„ or around first and second 1. Bud Hill, Seattlt; 2. Bob John- Evam, Crescent Beach; 2. Shirley
Ipecial Low Rates for nonA. J. Buie, Independent tyne Rep;
e
ed (8 or 8 exposure roll) 25c. Re- tor will proceed to distribute the
commercial advertisementi unreientatlve Box M Trail,,1.11
stone, Victoria; 3. Bob Puckett, Spo- Muir, Vancouver; 3. Stella Wlntemusketeers
taking
14
of
20
contests,
i
place.
prints
3c
each.
For
your
vacation
der his classification to assist
assets of the said deceased among
E W. WIDDOWSON PROVINCIAL
mute, Vancouver. Time 28.46.1.
'—
| But fans^ itayed away from the kane. Time 1:02.2.
jeople seeking employment
snapshots, cheese Krystal Flmin the parties entitled thereto, having
Assayer, 301 Joiephlne St., Nelson,
50 yardt free style boyi 14 i n d
Only 2Jc for one week (6 dayi)
.
'
'
ball ptrk ln droves when the breaks
Guaranteed non-fade prints, Krys- regard only to'the claims ot which
eoven any number of required
under: 1. John Davis, Kelowna: Bill
THE WEST 'KOOTENAY ASSAY
I changed at the mid-way mark. Both
tal Photos, Wilkie, Saskatchewan he shall then have notice, and that C f l l O O r V L i V C S t O C k
lines Payable in advance Add
Raptis,
Kamloops; Cecil van Sickle,
Office, 990 Stanley St, Nelion, B.C.
'
'
I the hitting and the pitching flopped,
Established over 30 yean.
the Slid administrator will not be
10c If box numb?r desired
Kelowna. Time 29.2.
CALOARY, Aug 4 (CP)-Cattle I m i tfo toim d i d likewise-down to
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JOKE
NOVliable
for
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slid
assets
or
t
n
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IttABLE
PERSON
DESIRES E N G I N E E R S A N D S U R V E Y O H S
100 yards breut stroke men's open
I fifth p i a c e
elty 10c, Including catalogue ot part thereof to any persoj or per- 998; cilvei 13: hogs N ; no sheep.
Work tiklng over home while
B.C. championship: 1. Lac. N. KewSpring lambs 12 25-12.73. Good j U l t w e l k t h e l M r r l i a n d t h e i l - D * * ! M i l .
_. W _A<i_t_. V___ _ C.TVIL
Penonal Hygienic Suppliei, Books sons whose claims notice shall not
cll2. Bud Hill; 3. Sgt. H. Keegin.
owner li away, will take care of
K M I l
Engineer; B.C., Land Surveyor
on ill subjects, Noveltlei, etc. have bteen'recelvtd by. him at the grass steers 11-11.75; common to crowds began to change for the bet-1 ,I, fr l D c f l l
Time 1:17.2
,
biby. Must be near town Apply
medium 9-10.50. Oood grus heifers j t e r . Good hurling by Dutch Leon- j
"*'*"
* *****
Ro iltnd and Grand Forks, B.C
MEN! REGAIN NORMAL MAN- time of iuch distribution.
100 yirdi free ityle Junior girls
Boa 8091 Dally News.
10-10.75; common to medium 8.50' a r d, m i o Candlnl, Rae ScarborLY PEP AND VIGOR Try VitaDATED this 3rd dty of Auguit,
BOYD C. AtffLECK. 218 <_6R__ ST
B.O.
champiomhip:
1. Irene Strong,
9.75. G_ood_cows 8.25-8.75. Oood bulls Qu gh, Early Wynn tnd Milt Hieff-1 PITTSBURGH, Aug. 4 (AP.) —
BKJStettEEPfiR DESIRES POSIPerle Capiulei—50 for $1.79; 100 A D 1943
Nelson, B.C.. Surveyor ind
8.26-8.75. Oood itocker tnd feeder ner w u In tune with lusty hitting ! Pittiburgh Plrttei cut loose with I Creicent Besch; 2. Pat Sargent, Keltlon, farm preferred. Cire for chilfor 83.00—
BROWN It DAWSON,
Engineer, Phone 889-B,
steen 9.50-10.28; common to medium by Stin • Sptnce, Gerry Prlddy, | four-run rally in the seventh tonight owns; 3. Joan Morgan, Victoria.
dren or cook for men. Full charge
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
Solicitor! for the
7.50-9.
Jimmy Vernon, George Case, Gene i capped by Vince DlMiggio's 13th Time 1:14.1.
desired. Have no bad habiti Box INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATI Box 24. Dept. KNC, Reglna, Sask.
Administrator.
150 yardi women'i medley relay
home run of the yeer, to beit the
Hogs yesterday 15.40 for Bl yards | Moore, Jake Early and the test
8093 Daily Newi.
APPROVED
BYCHAS. F. McHARDY INSURANCE
open: 1. Spokme, Catharine MacPhllllei 8-2 before 10,417 fans.
snd planti; lows 9.86-1010 live
•
W.
J.
STURGEON,
(
Kenile,
Beverley Sabin, Genevieve
Real Estite. Phone 139.
Big Mix Butcher went the dliPROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
weight yards; 12.40 dreued yirdi | Hirtford, Conn., w u first aettled
DR SALE. MISCELLANEOUS
District Registrar
tance for the Bucs to regiiter hli Luce; 3. Victoria, Alice Thomion,
and plants. (2)
by Dutch from New Amsterdam.
MACHINISTS
Supreme Court.
sixth victory. He gtve up eight hlti Winnifred Pritchard, Button Taylor.
ARN CABINET GRAND PIANO.
Time 1:50.8.
but kept them well icattered.
BENNETTS LIMITED
Blick walnut cue, aa new. Set
IN TFT' SUPREME COURT OF
150 yards medley swim mtn'i open
PhUadelphii
2 8 1
of pony harness, and saddle, Cole- Machine shop, acetylene end electric
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Plttiimrgh
8 15 0 B.C. championship: l. Bill Turklng- '
welding, mo.or rewinding
man oil heaten, as new. — J. P.
ton,
Victoria; 2. Bild HM; I. T * T J «
Rowe, Oerheiuser (8) Kimball
commerciil refrigeration
Morgan,- Nelson.
In the Matter of the Estate of Julli
LONDON, Aug. 4 (CP) —The Paper, Donntcom m d Abltlbl Com(8) and Moore; Butcher and Lopez. Connolly, Vincouvtr. Time 1:90.4,
Phone 993
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f_ - FITTINGS - TUBES SPE50 yirds btck stroke Junior girls:
TORONTO—lndustrlil ind bise
though volume w u reduced. Thtre
il low prices, Active Trading Co STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP one of the best small homes in Nel
1. Ina Salmon, Victoria; 1. Joan
Specialists ln mine end mill work. ion. Almoit new. Bungalow style.
TAKE NOTICE that Letttri Pro- was evidence of triden switching metal stoeki advanced and Western
l i t Powell St., Vancouver. B.C
ilorgan,
Victoria; 3. Irene Strong,
Machine work, light m d hetvy Uying room, kitchen, breakfast httt of the l u t will of Julia Ann into Home Ralls on yitld consider- Oil Issues held iteady todty on TorCrescent Beach. Time :37. '
rUDIO COUCH AND 1 CHAIR
Electric m d Acetylene welding. oook, 2 bedroomi m d bathroom all Burgess, late of Calgiry. Albertt, ations tfttr profit ttking ch«_ced onto Exchmge. Eldorldo hid i tpurt
Uke new. Apply 524 Latimer or
on one floor. Large unfurnished atof 30 cents to 1.43. Clotlng pricu
708 Vernon St., Nelson - Pb. 98.
Uc for extra rooms if required. Full formerly of Ymlr, British Colum- the upwird trtnd in lnduitrltlt. KafPh. 218-Y.
bli. have been issued to Edith Em- firs and diamonds eased but oils wtrt down i bit for Smelten ind INTERNATIONAL LIAOUS '
concrete
baiement.
Furnace.
Garage.
OPTOMETRISTS
OD'N KITCHEN COAL RANGE,
Flrit:
2 corner loti ln liwn md garden. mallne Gille tnd Everett Manning rallied to finish mostly unchanged. Steep Rock,
floor linoleums. Ph. 813-L.
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Phone 177
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this chance to get a rea) home.
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SUN VISORS

CIVIC

SUN GLASSES
SUN-IURN LOTIONS

4 FAMOUI *UYIU THJMU

TONICHT. FRI.. SAT.

SUN-BURN
PRIVINTATIVES

Complete Shows 7K»-8:B8

Mann, Rutherford
DRUG CO.

Signs Indicate
Oakes Tried to
Escape Murderer

Plui

COLORED CARTOON
Sport—"STEELHEAD
FICHTERS"
Latest Cinadian Ntwt
LONDON (CP)—A former Lord
Miyor of Wirsiw ind the 70-yeirold widow of i one-time Pollih
ambassador to Berlin ind Ankiri
w*r* imong 70 Poles shot ifter the
GeiUpo found a secret printing
press In i Warsaw house.
i -

—

A FRESH FRUIT SUNDAE
. i t thi

•Melon Dew+
Ii the Beit In Nelion

By E. V. W. JONES
Associated Prtu Stiff Writer
NASSAU, Bahamas, Aug. 4 (AP)
—A Miimi police offioer told todiy
ot signs which Indlctted thit 86year-old Sir Hirry Oakei, hit clothing ifire, attempted to break loose
from hli itticker the night ht wu
bludgeoned and burned to deith.
Caijt. E. W. Melchen, one of two
officeri lummoned from Miami, Fit.,
by the Duke of Windior to help investigate the Haying, wai the first
witness today at a preliminary hear,
ing for Sir Harry'i lon-In-law, Alfred de Marigny, who li charged
with the murder of the multi-millionaire gold miner.
"It ippeared," Melchen told Magiitrate P. B. Pield, "that Sir Harry
flrit wai. tet afire while he lay on
the floor not far from hil bed.
"Apparently he managed to get
through th* bedroom door into the
hall.
"The indications ire that he tried
to go down the hall to the itairwiy."
Defence attorneys quickly challenged the Government'i teitimony
yeiterday. When Capt. Jamei 0.
Birker, Miami Identification expert,
teitifled De Mirlgny'i fingerprint
was found on i screen tn the bedroom, Defence Attorney Godfrey
Higgs brought out thit other printi
on the screen had been Identified,
including thoie of Harold G. Chrlitle, Sir . Harry'i business associate
who dlicovered the body, thoie
ot the medicil examiner md ot Mijor Herbert Pemberton of the Colonlil police. '
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Lord Halifax Passes
Through Kingsgate;
Presented With Fiih

Hava tha Job Dona Rlfht
See

' VIC GRAVES

Interpreting

Missing Trail

The War News

Airman Now
Reported Killed
OTTAWA. Auf. 4 (CF.-Th* H.
C. A. F. reported tonight ln lti 849th
euuilty Hit of thi wtr, containing
_U nimes, tbtt five men ire missing on active service ifter tlr opentioni overseas while inother flv*
previously reported milling on active service oveneu now for offlclil purposese ire presumed deid.
Following tl thl latest llit ot B.C.
casualties, with official numben tnd
next ot k i n Killed on ictlve service:
Anderion, Llston, Fo., J11MS, Mn.
Lliton Anderion (wife) Abbotiford,
B.C.
Previously mining, now report,
ed killed on active service:
Dtwion, Hirold Clyde, Sgt., H178318, Mn. G. T. Dawson (mother)
2234 Riverside Ave., Trtll, B.C.
Miuing on ictlve service tfter tlr
operations:
Addlion, Joseph Horace, Po., C18-83, Mn. J. H. Addlion (wife) Mid
Harriet Rd., Victoria. *
Fulton, Robert Wllllim, Fo., J21
2%, J. T. Fulton (father) 191 East
20th Ave, Vancouver.
Previouily reported mining on ictlve lervice, now for officitl purposes preiumed dead:
Firgher, George Frederick. FH.
Sgt.. R840W.T. T Ftrgher (fither)
Prince <Seorge, B.C.
Canadian In tht R.A.F. oveneu:
Mining on ictive service tfter
air operations:
Agara, A., Sgt., RAFI40444O, Mrs.
Agar (mother) Tindall Ave., Victoria.

By K I R K ! L. SIMPSON
Anoolited preu Wtr Amlyit

A periloui tnd precipitate NUl
flight bom the whole southern perimeter ot the Mqunt Etna bastion in
Sicily appean inevitable, If Indeed
lt hai not tlrttdy started.
To achieve escape to the doubtful
Messina "coffin corner,'! enemy torcei on the South slopei of the reit
volcano tnd on the Catania Plain
muit put tcrou tht whole Britiih
tront trom Wett to I u t , then up the
nirrow Eutern coastal corridor, bent by mui tlr bombirdment ?nd
the crou fire of British field md
nivtl gum, It li either thit .or itir
render for the mtln weight of Axli
armor In Sldly u the crunching
American-Canadian ttttck In the
centre cuti them ott from Northward
flight iround the inshore rim of the
mighty mountiin.
Weit of Regalbuto, the Cinidiini
tre reported virtually in field-gun
rtnge of Aderno on the road tnd
rill route encircling the inshore
flank ot Mount Etna. Above them
American • forcea seem almost
cloie to Bronte Village.
The combined drive is hacking
open t 15-mlle gip in the only -escape rotd tor the foe not under direct British let tnd ground fire. Over
the whole Sicilian bittle theatre,
Allied planes are pouring a pulveriz-

Lumberjacks Tie
for Softball
Lead With Rockets

J. A. C. Laughton

Boundary.
'
To date this season there have
been 188 forest fires In KootenayBoundary. East and West Kootenay
have each had 82, and the Bonn.
dary'24.
In thes corresponding week last
year five tlrei were burning.
Twenty-lour outbreaks occurred In
the week, and the total for the sea
son was 87. This season's total Is 101
more than at the same time last
year.

New Kimberley School District Elects
Trustees, Voles $10,000 for Year

NEWS OF THE DAY
Canadians in Sicily Have Proven
Themselves Worthy Comrades

nmtMMMt»meiiit»M*msm*i>

F. H. SMITH

Legion Appeals for *
Names of Boys
in Armed Services

CRESTON, B.C.—Cimdiin LegIf It'i Electrle
Ion officials bf Poit 29 ire appealling to the Kitchener-Crawford Biy
Phona 666
351 likar St. District citiiens, for namei ot men
ind women who enlisted ln the
Canidlan Aimed Forces, for the pur.
pose of miking i plaque which will
be dedicated, and placed In a pubIk: centre, io that ill may examine
il.
The local Cimdiin Legion li uking thit names ind surnames, unit,
rtnk, regimentil number, yeir of
enllitment, be printed plainly and
turned Into the Creiton Review office* befort Auguit 31st 1943, to
thit work miy begin Immediately
on the plique.

J. P. Walgren

East Kootenay Power
Earnings $41,090

General Contractor

301 Carbonate St.

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME
BIB Koetiniy St.

Phont M l

FLEURY'S Pharmacy
Preicriplioni

Compounded
Aceuntely
Med Arte BU.

PHONI25

MONTREAL, Aug. 4 (CP.) Eait Koottniy Powtr Comptny
Llmlttd todty reported ntt t i m ing In Junt i t 141,000, compired
with H.,739 In thi oerrtipondlng
month In 1941
Orou t i m i n g Inerwwd $2,1W
• t |65,M4 ind optntlng expeniei
wtrt down JIM i t $24,774.
Ntt r_rp.ir.Qt for tht thrtt
monthi tndtd Junt 30, w i n 92299
hlghtr i t 9119,970.

Wakefield Eng. Mixture for pipes,
29c pounch It VALENTINE'S.
Let u> chinge the oil In your
wuher innuil Beitty Service Ph. 91
Siturday nit* Aug. 7th ll the
D»nce Nlte at the BeiuUful Playmor tmong the pines where it'i cool
You cin live money on your Fire
Iniurance costs by uking us for i
rtte. Why not try it? Robertson Rlty.
IDEAL SHOE REPAIR SHOPformerly owned by A. J. Stringer,
now open under new management.
Filing cards. All iliei ind rullngi.
D. W. McDerby, "The Stationer tnd
Typewriter Man", 994 Baiter St.,
Nelion, B.C.
Hay Forks and Rakes, Scythe
Bladet tnd Smthi, Scythe Stones,
etc.. Get your requirements from—
-HIPPEiRSQN*.-Eiglei Whiit Drivt ind Dmce
TONIQHT it Etglt Hill.
Cirdi 1:19 Shirp, Dincing 1P:30

Eiglt'i Orchutn
Ex-mtmbtrt tf tht Mth Bittillon
•re requested to meet it the Cinadlin L«gion today at 1:30 p.m. for
the purpose of attending the funerals of tht late M. W. 0. (Mickey)
McCindllih.

NOTICE TO PARENTS
P l t U I ilk yeur children to ivoid
tiklng tht 9:07 p.m. itreet car home
from Liktildt Pirk, to thtt tired
working mtn tnd womtn going
homi from wtrk mty bt iccommoOTTAWA. Aug 4 (CPI - Rttill dtted. P l t t u htlp ui to htlp tht
trading In Cinidi ihowtd t illiht worken.
incrtis* In June, tht Dominion BuCity of Ntlion U n i t R*llw*y.

Retail Trade Shows
SHqht Increase

retu ot Stitlitlei reported todiy
Composite Indexes of lilts btstd on
rtturnt trom 12 lines of business, on
tht hull of 100 for 1939-1999. stood
it 199 9 for Junt compired with
IMJ for Miy md 194 9 for Junt,
1942
SOT Hill Minei Bold
NELSON FERRY NOTICI
An outstanding ftllurt of the
Saturday. Auguit 7th.
Junt retill trtdt ititlitlci wu the .Public Notict li hereby given thit
the
Ntlion
Ferry tervice will b*
2 P.M.
"pronounced" lncreu* ovtr Junt
lut yttr In tht Prilrlt Provlncei. impended from 9:20 t.m. to 11:00
Acting under tnitructlnn from Iht Buruu uld.
i.m. on Frldiy, Auguit oth.
Mn A I Cornfield, 1 will offer
I. SMITH,
th* following:
Dlitrict tngtntw.
2000 LOSI LIVK IN
ONI HOUND OAK 6HOLI INDIAN FLOODS
KJTCin-N RANOI Kltch*n uttnTOO LATI TO CLASSIFY
BOMBAY. Aug. 4 (AP) - Floods
tili. teiliri. kitchen turnltur*.
kltch*n eiblntt linoleum, gtrdtn which submerged Iht lown of Vitooli. Qutbtc htiltr, oik dining jilnigir tnd tlx othtr vllligtt In VACTRIC VACUUM CLEANZR. $«0
room suit*, books, blindi curtilm. Rtjputnt htvt tiktn tht llvei of
Ntw. Phont SS9-R2.
wicker chtlrt. ctntrt tibia*, occi- mora thin 1000 penom, in official
FOB BALE: IRON ORIY PERCHilnnil chtlrv btd ipring tnd mil- innouncemtnt uid todiy,
,
' trtn, dretseri, tic. tte.
tron gelding, I yein. Col. Cowtn,
Vijilntgir. which li iltuited 90 Kulo, B.C.
mile*
South
of
Ajmtr.
wu
uld
to
Goods or. view morning ot lilt
hivt been Inundited by I torrent 15 3 H J H P 7 N D LAMBS. ALSO 2
I. HORITIAO. of witer which reiched • depth of
young milk cowi, 1 iet of team
Auetltntr. 10 or 19 feet in leu thin htlf in
Ttrmi: Cuh.
harness. Chtip for quiclj ult.
hour.
Creed Rmch. South Fork, Kill*.

Auction
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LONDON, Aug. 4 (CP Ctble)—
Tht Evening Standard illd todiy
"tht Cinidiini ifttr three wttki
undtr fire hive /proved themielvei
worthy comradoi ind rivtli of
thtlr fighting kinsmen" (tht Britiih 8th Army.)
In thli manner the paper ltd
off todiy'l edltorlil, which wit
completely devoted to t tribute to
Ctntdt tnd t h i pirt Canadlani
i r t pitying In tht wtr,

liie editorial added: "Already the
story of the capture by the Canadians
of Agira, which led them to Regalbuto, ranks imong the epics of
freedom's itruggle. The Ctnadians
met the pick of experienced Nazi
divisions in difficult, mountainous
country md smashed their way into
the city throij#_ the most formidable defences" yet encountered In
Sicily.
"The present victories gild with
glory the pitient record of the men
who formed i hird core of Great
BriUln'i defence during the weary
months' ifter Dunkerque. We owe
much to the Army wtaoie Overseas
Comminderi are the youngest in
ill the Allied Forcei and whoie
leider In Sicily, Gen. Guy Simonds,
Is 39. (Average age ot the Canad.an

FERNIE
FERNIE, B.C.—Egbert Corrlgin
of Trill Is visiting his ftther J. Corrlgan.
Mill M. Young, mitron of the
Fernie Hoipiul li hdlidiylng it Calgary and Banff.
Mr. and Mri. Wllllim Lentfiter
and children ot Lethbridge were
vliitors ln town Wedneiday.
Mr. ind Mrs. George Pimm ind
diughter Marilyn left Thuriday to
ipend i holiday ln Lethbridge and
Cilgary.
Dan Alton Jr. of Trail Is visiting
his pirenti here.
Mri. Stafford Wilion ind her iliter, Mri. Walter Hughei are holidaying it McBalni Lake,
Marshall MacPherson of Cnnbrook WII t Fernie vliitor Frldiy.
Mri. H. Minton returned Thuridiy
from t ihort holldiy with relitlvei
it Plipot. Suk.
Mlu EUeen Smollk of tht Tiber
Inching itiff li ipending her vtcttlon it tht home of her mothtr,
Rev. J. H. Mktthewi and Mn.
Mitthewi returned Frldiy from •
month holldiy ipent it the Cout
Lie. Oorden Hirdy tnd Mrt. Htrdy of Lethbridge were Fernie vlilton Wedneidiy.
Rev. Fr Gregory of the Jipineie Misilnm tt Slocin Cllv is rellevinit lemponrlly for Rev. Fr.
Cheeven it Fernie.
,
Miu Helen Birr ot Vincouvtr

-

unr «_M
60c
' • Tour Rexall Store.

Ctty Drug Go.
Phone 84

Overieai Commanding Generals ls
43.)
'The world will owe lt more In
the greait and terrible times that
lie ahead."
<
The paper also praised the feats
of the Royal Canadian N»vy, the
Canadian Merchant Navy, the
R.C-A.F., the Canadian Army Tunpellers who went to Gibraltar and
(he British Commonwealth Air
(Training Plan In Canada, the Dominions war production of food and
weaipons snd the taxpayers' contribution.
The Standard continued: 'Canada, too, is -an intimate link with
America. She shares the enterprise
of the Alaska Highway. In proportion to population, she ranks
with America at the donor's end of
Leaie-Lend.
"Britain, Russia, Australia, New
Zealand—all have shared Canada's
generosity, mad? possible by a war
mobilization as complete as though
the citizens of Montreal were in the
front line and given without thought
of cash rewird or of reimbunement.
"Canada chose freely and gladly
to offer all she had to sustain the
Mother Country and smash Fascism.
To recall that faot is to be reassured
about lhe quility of kinship thai
must never perish from tye etrth."

Box 480

SPORT

SHIRTS
Be comfortsble these hot
days in one of these Sport
Shfrts. Long snd short
sleeve styles in sll shades.
f 2 . 0 0 to f 3 . 7 5

Former News
Editor Now
in N. Africa

EMORY'S
* ^

UIMITBO

Vfl|

• THE MAN'S STORE
lilllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

Capt. Jimes B. Curran, former Wholesale Farm
Newi Editor of the Nelion Duly
Newi Is now In North Africi lerv- Prien Almost
ing Vith the Cinadian forcea. This
word waa received Wednesday by on Par With 1926
his parents, M(. and Mrs. J. A. Cur- OTTAWA, Aug. 4 (CP.)-Wholel
ran, Third street.
sale price Indexes ot tarm producti
and Industrial materials adyanceel
ln July and were almost exactly o f
a par with corresponding price levj
RESIDENT OF
els ln 1820, the Dominion Bureau I
Statistics reported today.
WYNNDEL 32
The wholesale index of farm prodl
ucts advanced 3.4 points to 97J l i
YEARS DIES
the first three weeks of July, whllj
WYNNDEL, B.C, - Paul Ofner, Industrial products rose only by ,
Wynndel resident, aged 71 years, points to 87.8.
/
die* at the Creston Hospital Friday
evcijlng, July 23rd.
He waa born ln Judenburg, Aui- The City of Baltimore li namei
trla in 1872 and came to the United after Lord Baltimore, who original.!
States in 1888, liter moving to Can- received the grant of lind upoj
ada to reside. Before coming to which it stands.
Wynndel ln 1911 he followed minstaaasswatasaaswwwM
ing in Blairmore and Coleman, Alta.
NOW FOR A
and prospected In many parti of the
country. He owned a farm in WynnFOUNTAIN DRINK
del and during his many years resi. it thi
dence there took an active Interest in community affairs.
He li survived by hil wife and
two sons, Omar and Herman, restdents at Boswell and four grandchildren.
Many residents of this district attended the funeril service which ONE HOUSEKEEPING R O O i
waa held last Monday In the Creiton Trinity United Church, with on Ground Floor. Cool. FurnlsheJ
Reasonable. Annable Block.
Rev. A. A. .Fulton officiating. Interment wai in the Creiton cemetery.
Phone358-R

EAST KOOTENAY

CRANBROOK, B. C, Aug. 4—
Lumberjacks knocked Lancasters
Bomben out 29-13 tonight to join
the tie for lead with Rockets and
Mitchells In the Softball League.
Thl Jacks came from behind three
timet to tie Bomberi, then got ten
rum - on ten hiti, Including two
homen to cinch the gime. Handicapped by a wet field both teami
produced good fielding, add put on
the best game of the schedule to
date.
Lumberjack.—A. Harriion, Alf
Bakken, E. Staples, R. Porter, C.
Cox, C. Bell, P. Rushcall, Al Bakken, E. Stender, A. Hukrud.
Bombers—Woodskl H. Lancaster,
J. Pommler, J. Lancaster, J. Murglm, L. Christianson, B. Bruce, O. KIMBERLEY, B. O, Aug. 4—First Kimberley; and D. Hall of MarysBlack, E. Leonard.
meeting ot the ratepayers of the ville. The three former were prevRockets play Mitchells tomorrow. newly-created Kimberley United ious members of the Kimberley
Rural School District was held this School Board. Mr. Stanley Norton
CARDHT, Walei (CP) — Com- evening at 7:30 p.m. at the High was reelected auditor.
plaint* that thli city's defencei were School. This' newly consolidated In regard to estimated expendiineffective in i recent German raid school district includes Kimberley, tures for the coming year, Chairare being investigated by the au- Chapman Camp, Marysville, and man G. L. Knighton said the ium of
$70,000 would be needed. Following
thorities, it being alleged the alert Meadowbrook.
sounded almost simultaneously with The purpose of the meeting was discussion the meeting unanimously
adopted a resolution that the sum of
to
elect
five
trustees
and
to
vote
af
the crash of the first bombi.
sum of money tor estimated expend- $70,000 be authorized for the cemlng
year on a mill rate of 16. It was
itures for the coming year.
illlllllllllllllllllllll.ll.lllll.llllllllllllll
Nominations for trustees resulted pointed out to those present that
ln the following being, elected by it will be necessary to purchase a
acclamation. P. J. McKim, R. L. school bus this year and to provide
Bullen, A. Watkins, W. Bentley of for upkeep and salary of driver.

KINGSGATE, B.C.-Lord Halifax,
iccompinled by Lady Halifax ind
. PHONE 815
hii ion Lieut. Wood mide I vtry
nomoio&to_>o____-*iimst
brief itay on hli way' to Spokane
from Nelion. Unfortunitely for I
number of people who hid riien to
meet the triln the hour wu too
eirly for iny of the pirty to b«
iround ind the sightseers hid to be
Optometrist
content with i look at the private
coich,
Sulfa 205
Preildent E. S. MtcPhenon ot the
Medicil Arti Building
S.I. Riilroid came with hii prlvite
cir from Spokane to meet Lord
Halifax. He w u iccompanied by Rttei: __o Hm, 27c Mm black ftci
Mri. MacPhenon.
typt, lirger type n t u on request.
Joe Brogan, Cinidlin Cuitomi Minimum two llnei. 10% dliofficer here left in exceedingly nice count for prompt payment.
men of flih with the chef on the
Frtih Fruiti privtte cir for Hit Excellency'! Illlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
nd Cereili
brukfut
Firm for ult, 9 t c cletred, 47
in timber. Bltckwood Agency.
MASTER PLUMBER

_M___H

ing rain ot bombs night Ind dty.
It ippeirs mort thm pouible thit
the btttie of Messina Peninsula, Hk?
the Battle ot Etna, wlll be over il- CRANBROOK, B. O, Aug. 4 most before lt begins. The Messlni Appirently the characteristic West"coffin corner" could become over- ern Ctntdlm urge to trivel Juit
night a springboard for Allied'in- won't be suppressed. Twice ID the
vuion Ot tbt Ittllin mt inland In- put week the City Tourist Camp h u
stead of i dubious escape route'tor don* capacity buiineu ln • seison
when tourist travel li preiumibly
Axli torcei In Sicily.
tt thi all-time minimum.
London advices harp heavily on
in Impending Allied Jump from Sic- Prior to 1941 the hilt dozen camps
ily to the milnlind, obviously both ot the, community could not handle
to prepire home front opinion for •11 thi traffic which in i fortnight
that, ind to tdd to the strain oa equilled the resident population
Italian war nerves In hope of Incit- from eirly June to late September.
ing t peace revolt againit the Badog- In 1942 traffic plummeted. Betore
lio regime. They hint that landings then accommodation at the city
on the Itilltn "boot" miy come be- camp could only be secured through
fore Sicily li completely mopped up. advance reservation.
There ire many indlcitioni thtt Thll leason it appeared unlikely
the next bretk ln the cimpilgn tha camp would mikt more thm
against Ittly is expected within expeniei, but- tourists keep coming.
days, perhapi before the weekend. Albertt plates show who ii the best
Foreign Secretary Eden hai added customer. Several partiei have stayhis voice to that .of Prime Minister ed at the camp 'or their entire vaChurchill, President Roosevelt and cations. Most of the cars carry AA
Gen, Eisenhower in urging Italian slickers which shows how carefully
capitulation-to avert dire conse- the 120 galloni have been preaerved
quences. Like Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. for a ilngle holiday fling.
Eden Informed Parliament ot Allied readiness to accept surrender
(Am " tny Italian hands, virtually SPECIAL FIRE
urging Badoglio's overthrow if he
continues to hesitate or traffic with PATROLS IN
the Null.

13 Forest Fires Burning in ihe
Kooleny-Boundary; 101 More
Fires This Season Than in 1942
Thirteen forest firei were burning tn Kootenay-Boundary Wednesday, but, all were .under control,
most were small, and the largesi
were at a low ebb. One of the 13
was In Fast Kootenay, iix were in
West Kootenay, and six were In th*
Boundary.
The fire report for the week, made
up Wednesday, showed a total of
40 new tirei in the week. Of these
13 occurred ln East lfooteniy, 18
in West Kootenay and nine ln the

Cranbrook Tourist
(amp Does
Capacity Business

TstrwistsrnltMnrtwii..."*

CRANBROOK, B.C. —Maximum
fire hazard.in the district's forests
have resulted ln special patrols on
the Job in various points of East
Kootenay, while some lakes have
been. forbidden to fishermen until
the hazard is allayed.
In Cranbrook district two special
fire patrols are on the Job, one for
about 12 milei along Gold Creek
Eastward toward Baker Mountain,
and a iecond on Matthew Creek in
the St. Mary'i Lakd district.
Special appeals have been made
to campers to extinguish all campfires completely.-andto travellers to
extinguish all matches and cigarets
before throwing them out.
The ipeclal reitrlrttnm «"•" -»trola will be continued until weather
conditions warrant their removal.

STAR CAFE I

Traffic Through

Kingsgate
Down in luly
KINOSGATE, B. C. - Trill!:
through the port for the month of
July ihowed • Httlt reduction on
the railroad while the highway as
usual'Showed almost • blmk com'
pared with the year before. 192 cara
were cleared at the port mostly U. S.
Government loads. 1078 can were
manifested on other Canidltn ports
and there were 983 export loads.
TOe biggest falling off was In the
coal shipments. Cirs travelling on
the highway North were 131 Canadian, 118 U. S. South there were
147 Canadian and 128 U. S. Passengers South were 1901 and North
1907. It 'is rather interesting to contrast these figures with tho.'e of
1941 which were orth, Cmtdtan
532, U. S. 1470; South, Canadian
187, U. S. 1725. Passengers North
7990, South 7195.

Butter and Cheese
Stocks Show
Large Increases.
OTTAWA, Aug. 4 (CP.) - Creimery butter itocki in nine principal
Canadian cities toUlled 39,915.981
pounds at the close ot business Aug.
1, the Dominion Buresu ol Statistics said today.
This was an Increase of 13.100,000
pounds compired with Aug. 1, 1942,
and wai' 13.700,000 poundi more
than In the sar^e cities a month previous.
The report Is based on stocks In
Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina. Saskatoon, Edmonton,
Calgary and Vancouver,
Dairy butter also Incressed from
30,686 on July 1 to 147,830 'founds
on Aug. 1 Cheese stocks totalled 33,190,746 pounds is compared with 43.000,000 pounds on Aug. 1,-1942 ind
24,800,000 on July 1, 1943.

Legion Protests
Enemy Aliens in
Canadian Varsity
VICTORIA, Aug. 4 (CP) - Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion,
meeting hen yesterday, reiterated
ib endorsatiDn of the April 30 report of District D, Toronto, dealing
wfth the presence of enemy aliens
In Canadian universities wearing
the uniform of the Canadian soldier.
The resolution, paised unanimously
by the local branch and forwarded
to the Dominion Command, demands
that the names of the sponsors of
the students be published.

CONSULT

MURPHY BROS.
ABOUT

SOMERS* FUNERAL
SERVICE

«ai

702 Baker St
Phene m l
Open Pay and Night.
Crematorium
Ambulancei
.~~~-.-."---"-T"*-*»--_---P-M

Nelson Ferry to Be
Suspended While
Cable Is Replaced

Have you heard why thl Ocel-I
dentil Ufe had iuch an Increase]
of new business lut yeir?

Ferry service at Nelion will be
suspended Friday from 9:20 to 11
a.m., the Public Works Department
announced Wednesday. The drive
cable on the ferry is to be replaced.

577 Biker St
Nelion, B. C.|
Phone 960

Seten Killed in
U.S. Train Wreck

STUART AGENCIES

POLAROID CLASSES
For your protection.
Now available at

Cuthbert Motors Ltc

SEATTLE. Aug. 4 (AP) - Seven Opp. Hume Hotel tnd Poit Offlo
men were killed and 12 Injured in a
Milwaukee Railroad train wreck at
Warden, In Central Wuhlngton,
eirly today, _, A. Meyer, SuperinHindi thit all
tendent of Triciportatlon, reporttrained will idj
ed.
beauty
to you)
Meyer said a Westbound Milwiuhair.
kee pasi.ngtr trsln sideswiped a
train from the Moses Lake brancn
Haigh Tru-Alj
line and that both locomotives were
overturned.

Big German Guns
Try Shots
Across the Channel
LONDON, Aug. 4 (CP) - Big
Oernin guns on the French coa.".
tried several shots across the Struts
of Dover tonight, i.ven shells fsllIng on the English coast In the first
half hour of the firing.
It was the first ihelllng of the
English coa.t :lnce the night of July
4.

Remand Soldier

who has been the guest of Mrs. H.
Mlnton for the past three weeki Held on Stabbing
left for her home.
PRINCE ALBERT. Suk.. Aug 4
Mn. A. Kendrlcks (nee Isobel (CP) - Tr. Jimes Clirk of HimllMaltman) of the teaching itaff at ton.
Ont. chirged with, the murder
Canal Flat, has been viiiting her
mother for the put month. She left ofTT. Emest A. Clifford^ wu reminded
until Aug. 12 when irriigned
Mondiy to Join her huibind in VmIq Pollct Court todiy.
couver.
Clirk li charged with tht ittbbing
City Commissioner*1 J. V. Fisher of Clifford who died July 7 u i
who has been In Fernie the past reiult of i wound In hli bick. Both
week on buslneu relative to city if- men were ittiched to A-V Reconfain left Tuesday morning for his nilsiince Trilnlng Centre it Dunhome in Victorii. He motored is durn, Suk.
far at Crsnbrook with Corporal
Pomeroy.
Aaron Walde of Creston wu t Lord Halifax Chats
Fernie visitor Thuridiy.
Pte. Alex Thomion of Weit Fer- With Creston Lady
nie li ipending hit leive with hli CRESTON, BC. - Mri. Donild
pirenti.
''ampVii, Creiton. whilt vltltlng
Judge H. Colgin V u • Crinbrook Nelson tt the time I-ord Htllfn wn
Visitor Mondiy.
pining through, wu ilngled out
John Belli returned Frldiy from i by the Brlttih Ambiutdor to tht
I holldiy spent ln Vincouvtr, Vlc- Unittd SUtei, for • few minutu
torli ind Penticton
chit while touring tht Civic CenMr. Ifld Mil. Thomu Owen of tre. Lord Htllftx wu qultt Inter.
Natal, iccompmltd by Mn. Leon tiled in- tht Koottniy tru The
Ruihcill of Ftrnit ltft Siturdiy for Cruton vliltori wert Dr. Cimpbell
Kamloops, They will vlilt it Nelson Mn. CtmpbtU tnd Chtrlti Whlten route.
ford.
Mrl. E. Dlcki ind diughttr Chtrlotte of Cilgiry, formirly of Femlt MANCHISrBR (CP) - Netherire visiting tt the homt of Mrs lind sources jay Iht Germini htvt
Dlcki brother tnd ililer-ln-liw, Mr. itolen thl orllintl document of the
tnd Mrt. J. McLaren.
Weilphtlltn Pence Truly In which
Otrmtny recognlied tht IndependCimtli tre ciptbli of drinking ence of Holltnd from Qtrminy In
ten or twelve gilloni it ont time. Utt,

LET US HELP YOU CONSERVE
YOUR CAR FOR VICTORY!

NELSON TRANSFER
COMPANY, LIMITED
YOUR

1

CAR

CONSERVATION

HEADQUARTERS
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